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University recognizes Taylor as president 
By BeI"Ul'd F. WbaIea 
Dally Egyptiu Staff Writer 
Edward H. Hammond, assistant to 
the president for student relations. and 
George Mace, assistant to the president 
for student affairs, have officially 
recognized Jon Taylor as SI tudent 
body president.. 
A spokesman for the Studenl Affairs 
Office said information wa received 
from the Office of Admissions and 
Records which indicates thaI Taylor i 
academically eligible 10 hold offi 
" The University officially recognize 
Jon Taylor as the new president." Mace 
said. 
Hammond, in a statement released 
by his offic , also said Taylor i ligible 
and the issue i now an int rnal affair 
to be handled by tud nt Governm nt.. 
A leller to Mace dated Jun 19. 1972, 
from Sue Eberhart, istaOl to the 
regi trar. staled : " I am writing concer-
ning the record of ~r . Jon Taylor al 
Carbondale. His average for worit com-
pleted at Southern Illinois University is 
3.101 and he is in good scholastic stan-
ding at Southern Illinois University." A 
copy of the letter'was also sent to Ham-
mond. The letter was necessary for 
Taylor to take office at 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day. 
In the May 3 meeting of the Student 
Senate the election resUlts, which 
showed Taylor to have won, were ap-
proved by the Senate and signed by Jim 
Peters, then vice president.. 
Taylor said Tom Busch, assistant to 
Hammond, visited him at his home 
Monday night and told him he was of-
ficially presid nt of the student body. 
Taylor also said Mace visited him 
Tuesday afternoon and verified bis 
eligibility. 
Taylor said Hammond waivered the 
constitution and made an exception to 
allow him to campaign with a grade 
point average under 3.0. Taylor said he 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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.Tear gassing report release date 
delayed pending close legal review 
By Daryl StepbelLSOll 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
ReJea of an inv tigatin commit-
t . r port on war-ga ing incidents 
9\1ay 12 in th Brush Towers area ha 
ueen dela ed pending a review of Ihi' 
report by T. Richard Ma er, niv r. y 
legal couns I. 
Mag r said Tuesday that he ha not 
read all of the report and it will not be 
r leased to the public until he has det r-
mined if i n!ains ufficient evidence 
for legal ction or anything libelous 
that would have to be omiued.. 
Human relations agency 
.denied subpoena power 
By Pat Nl1isman 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
• The ad im trative position given by 
arrol1 Fry , n w arbondale c ity 
• 
manager , I that the ri ht to subpoena 
hould b k pI in th city council H 
said givin ubpoena power to the 
commission would et a dangerous 
preced nt. The council did not vote on 
th prop al. 
th ri ht of 
om-
sugg ted that the resolution 
be am nded to al10w ubpoena power 
WIth approval of the commission. 
1ayor Neal Eck rt did not voice an 
opinion on the subj ct.. 
In oth r action, the counci.l tabled a 
proposal that would have eliminated 
parking on Wall Street in a 300-yard 
section be tween Park Street and 
P I asant Hill Road . 
When asked the rea on for tabling the 
proposal. F ry r plied that he didn' t 
know. Fry id that Samu I Rinella 
director of I Housin Bu iness Ser: 
vices, initiated th request. Rinella was 
not pr nt at the m tin,g. 
The ~ncjJ also tabled a proposal 
con rrung a contract for fire service 
under which I would have paid 
$90,920 annually to the ci ty for fire 
protection. Th contract would have 
tak n ffect July 1. 
Fry said ni er ity officials claim 
that a 56,000 alarm y tem hould b in-
cluded in this price. The ity position. 
according to Fry , i that the alarm 
y tem cost hould be in addition to th 
ba t- ost. 
last quarter that the report would be 
made public as soon as pos ible. 
Mager said he did not know when be 
would be ready to release the report, or 
even if the report wwld be made 
public. That., he said, depends on the 
contents of the report and how much 
time he will have to review it.. 
Mager said if the report contains uf-
ficient evidence for legal action, it 
would be determined by either the 
state's attorney or the grand jury. 
He also said , however, th.at if 
someone were to make a formal com-
plaint conce~ing the May 12 incidents, 
a formal heartng would be held, and the 
report may have to be submitted as 
evidence. 
. The .rep<,lrt., which is the result of an 
lOv~UgaUon ordered by Pres . . ident 
David R . Derge, contains information 
and statements from various residents 
in the Brush Towers area and is com-
posed of several persons ' inter-
pretations of what they saw. 
The investigation was ordered after 
two cannisters of tea.r gas were thrown 
into entrances of Schneider Tower 
about 1:25 a .m. May 12. Witnesses said 
one of the cannisters was thrown into 
the main lobby of the building by either 
a Carbondale or state policeman. 
The other cannister was thrown into 
the "C" wing of Schneider aboot the 
same time. One witness claimed he saw 
an officer in a blue uniform enter and 
leave the wing at the time the second 
cannister was thrown. 
Prepared by a joint committee of 
tudents and staff from the Brush 
Towers area, the report was first 
delivered to Derge by Jefferson Hum-
phrey, assi tant dean « students. 
On May 18 it was sent 0 State's Attor· 
ney Ron Briggs for what Univ rsityof-
ficials said was "further investigatiOll- " 
Brigg at first d nied receiving the 
~eport from SJU, but later was quoted 
In a news report as saying he had 
received it but that he had not received 
an~ requ ts for further investigation. 
Bragg reportedly said he woukl in-
v tigat onJy if criminal allegations 
w re mad or if be received a formal 
request for further investigation. 
Briggs said be bad no cibjections to 
the University makina the r port 
~lic. He retut:ned the report to 8m of-
ficials early this mOlltb. 
McGovern 
claims victory 
in New York 
By The A.ssoci.ated Prea.s 
NEW YORK Se n. George 
McGov rn claimed victory " beyond our 
wildest expectations" in New York's 
Democratic pr idential primary 
Tuesday night and <;aid it put him on 
the thre hhold of first ballot 
nomination. 
A complex s tem, a confusing ballot 
and charges of irregularities in ome 
,necin.ctl; lowed the count of votes in a 
primary that chose 248 members of the 
2'78-vot New York del galion. 
McGo ern's organization id its 
proj tions, based on returns from 
sample precincts, howed the South 
Dakota nator, who had no major 0p-
ponent in the vrimary, ould gain at 
last 175 to 178 of the elected d legates. 
The 30 others are to be awarded in 
proportion to the outcome of the 
primary. That would put the McGovern 
taUy ove r the ~ the enator set as his 
minimum target.. 
Earli r in the day, in New Orleans, 
McGove rn. and his principal opponents. 
Sens. Edmund Muski and Hubert H. 
Humphr y as ured the .S. Conference 
of Mayors that the future of the nation 
depends on th future of the cities. 
Humphrey was the most warmly 
received of the candidate , with 
McGovern applauded when he attacked 
the war in Vietnam. 
In Wa hington, Democratic Part-; 
Chairman Lawrence F . {J'Brien caUed 
a Saturday break-in at the Democratic 
National Committee headquarters a 
" blatant act of political espionage," as 
he filed suit against the Committee for 
the R~election of the President and 
oth rs for $1 milliOll-
The civil suit contends the break-in 
was an invasi.on of privacy and that the 
Democrats' civil rights were violated.. 
O' Brien said also the alleged attem-
pts to plant bugging devices during tIM 
br ak-in was in violation of laW! 
against wir tapping. 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says he chan thought there wa 
aomething thin about StUdent Govem-
ment-but he didn't realize it was a WIth d 
a grade point.. 
SIU, city 
CD unit 
explained 
ByJ" Man 
StIId9t Wrber 
Civil defense shelters in Jadtson 
County can bouse 25,000 people with 
eoough food and water tAl last for 
two weeks, Raymond Graff, Civil 
Defense director, said recently. 
" The food is mainly cooc:entrated 
candy and cra.d1:ers. There are 91 
shelters in Jackson CountY, but not 
all m them are stocked with food 
and water," Graff san 
The supply per person. per day, is 
ooe-balf tAl one pound m food and 
two quarts m water. 
" A budgel m $10,500 a year is 
generated from county taXes tAl sup-
pon the civil defense programs," he 
said. " We will always gel this 
amount., never below. Sometimes 
we may receive more money." 
The space that i available for the 
most people is located on campus. 
"One m the problems with the 
program is not enough money," 
Graff said. " Although we have 400 
volunteers, we still MIn inlo fu;a.~ 
cia! problems." 
Another problem encountered is 
informing and educating the public 
00 the opera tions m civil defense, 
William Crawshaw, wami.og and 
assistant director m Murphysboro' 
civil defense, said. 
" The purpose m civil defense IS to 
warn the public and to explain what 
various "'UIling systems mean," 
Crawshaw said. 
" Two years ago, the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration passed a 
law stating that all warning s ignal 
systems be the same throughout the 
United States. Previou Iv many 
cities and towns had their own." He 
said " uniform procedure avoids a 
10l m confusion. ' · 
•• ~. tirst. J~._~ civil 
_ cWesw.prcIIraIII- orpaia.s by 
ham riIdio operators in 1J5I. Tbry 
felt the _ for W8I'IlIJIg others m 
weather emergencies, Crawshaw 
said 
" Today, there 8J'P over III radio 
operators, some m whom own their 
own radios and others that are 
provided by the county," he said. 
The busiest year Graff said, was 
in 1971. "tbere were around 22 
weather alerts and 12 searches for 
persons reported missing, usually 
lost children, old people waJlting 
away from a nursing home or 
drownings. We also had the 
Emergency Opes-atioo Simulation 
Training (EOST), which tOOt up a 
large amount m time and ~ 
power," he said. 
" The county defense bas three 
teletype systems in operation: in 
Murphysboro, in the Jackson 
County Courthouse and at the sru 
Broadcasting Service in the Com-
munications Building. The lei type 
sends continuous weather and radar 
reports. " Crawshaw said. 
~raid sirens are basically for 
people 00 the streets, he said " It! 
to give them a warning. A steal\V 
blast m three minutes means that 
there is an alert and there may be 
danger." 
An example would be a possible 
tornado or a train derailmeoL "A 
wavering sound is an alert for a 
nuclear attack," Cra", haw said. 
There are seven air raid sirens in 
the county. The t \'llries from 
$2,(J00.$4 ,5OO each. he said. "SI bas 
three m them and the rest are 
throughout Jackson County." 
The county also bas a 200-bed 
packaged hospital It would be used 
ooly in a dire emergency. So far it 
ha not been used. Valued at 
$45.000. it comes complete with 
medical supplies. The hospital is 
tared in the Jackson County Cour-
th , which is also the headquar-
rs foc ci\>11 def n5e. 
Parole bill gains support 
ATLANTA, Ga. C;\J»-Two .S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
prison chapters have succeeded in 
gaining informal suppon m the 
oa tiooal orgaoiza tion r or legis 13 tion 
that would liberalize the mandatory 
release program for federal 
~ two years m efforts by 
Jaycee chapters at federal prisons 
in Leavenworth. Kan. . and . 1arion. 
Ill, reached the oational level early 
this week at a semU18r m the 
Jaycees' national coo\'ention in 
Atlanta. 
Gary Hill. Jaycee consultant 00 
crime and corrections, told the 
seminar that the Jaycees' executive 
committee bas approved a nation-
wide lelter-writing campaign in 
support m the legislation. 
The bill, ow' in the .S. House 
Judiciary Commi ttee, wou ld 
prevent a prisoner from forfeiting 
time spent under parole super-
~ision, if he is sent back tAl prison 
for violation m a parole regulation. 
The mandatory release program 
permilS a federal prisoner to earn 
"good timel ' foc work and good ~ 
duct and then gain release under 
supen"ision afler serving tw~thirds 
ri his sente . even if parol 
previously hal 'een denied. 
As the lav. ~t.ands, Hill said a 
prisoner I a II tbe tim he spends 
under parol supervision if he . 
returned to prison for a parol 
violatioo to complete the full se~ 
t.ence. 
" We want a man to serve only the 
time he is sentenced to," Hill said. 
He bas been directed by the Jaycee 
executive committee to launch an 
effort seeking to produce 100.000 let· 
ters m support to congressmen by 
J anua I)' I , 1973. 
The legislation is a sweeping 
measure invoh'ing all pardons and 
parole activities. 
High hoof tudent I informed 
BE TO ' (AP )-High school 
studen today are less respectful, 
I interested in being attractive 
and I Informed than students 10 
past years. 
That 1 the oplOJon m Ellen 
Burkhart.. a BenLOO Consolidated 
High School E ngli h teacher who is 
retinng after 45 years. 
" It ms to me there IS a lack m 
respect-they·re nOl as respectful 
they used to be," she said •. ' obody 
opens doors for me anymore." 
T."f '."f 1I.,i.f 
Organically Grown Vegetabl 
Ice Cream, Milk & Eggs 
Whole Wheat Bread 
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E£ection ~'7.~22.~.-.-'~II~~IIIIIIII~IIN·7:.II_IU~AIRT~OOUa.~.~. rl 
slated wnight 
Wednesday afteroooo and eveniJIg 
programs 00 wsru-1V, CbaImeI.: 
4 p.m.-Sesame Street; 5-Tbe 
Evening Report; 5 :30-
MisteRogers' Neigbborbood; 6-
The Electric Company; 6 :30-
Spotlight 00 Southern llliDois. 
7-A Public Affair E&ectioo '71. 
"The Survivors." After the long 
mad through the primaries, host 
Robert MacNeil takes a Icdt at the 
Democratic candidates who have 
apparently survived to emerge as 
~Ie cootenders for the presid~ 
tiaI nomination. MacNeil will also 
Icdt at some m the "losers" m the 
lengthy primary campaign battles. 
7:30-This Week. 
8-Vibrations. Vibrations focuses 
00 the 20th Century avaolgarde 
composer John Cage. whose work 
mten involves the abdication m him· 
self. The program will also Iocj( at 
th performance at Automation 
House, a New York tudio, and 
haws Cage rehearsing with a quin-
tet for a performance m lections 
by Sch oberg. 
Advisement tops 
activity calendar 
Advisement and Registratioo Open 
for Registration: Firsl day for 
cootirwiog students to register. 8-
U :30 a .m. and 1~ : 30 p.m. , STU 
Arena. 
Dames Club : Meeting, 7:»-10 p.m., 
Home Ecooomics Family Living 
Lab. 
E ACT: Meeting, 6-8 p.m. , La"'son 
10L 
( u4ctiviOOs ) 
Intramural Recreatioo: 8-10 p.m. . 
Pulliam Pool , gym and weigbt 
room. 
Ches Club : Meeting, 7 p.m ., 
Student Center Rooms C & D. 
Health Service Phones : Doctor ap-
pointments SJS.2391 , SJS.2392, 53S-
2393 ; business-medical calls 453-
3311 , 457-7575 ; emergency \'e/ricle 
453-3000. 
Da ily Egypt ian 
~ on .... .- 01 JoumaIrIm ueoQy ttwougn~trwougncoA __ e>.' 
cept during lin. &rSIty acaJtOn pen ocs ____ 1ogoI.-..ysby SouIt-. 
IIhnoJlS Un~ly Caroond.aae tflmotS 62fiI01 
c1asoC>C>OLOge"",,, .. ~I_ 
OPEN 
12 NOON 
to 
a.m. 
* RIVIERA * 
f4 T ~~ HE f4R , '" 
•  
Firl.-3 •• Tiddln 
ffi # 2 HIT 
lit 
1JU4GE1 
25 e Schlitz .aft 
& 
Free Peanuts 
from noon '0 6 p.m. daily 
We now have 
bottled Busch & Pabst 
in .he alley behind 
aonap.t .. 
· 1 
Officials recognize Taylor 
as student body president 
(Cominued from Page 1) 
was a full time student the last three 
quarters and had grade point 
averages ~ 4.1, 4.2 and 5.0. 
,, ' don't thidt Hammond is going 
to jeclp8l'dize ~ good . oame ."y 
reneging on his adnunisttauve 
decisioo to let me lUll for ofTace by 
waivering m y grade point 
average," Taylor said. But just in 
case. Taylor added. "~will seek 
other legal channels if Hammond 
reneges or; his decisioo." 
Taylor also s aid Camille 
reoognized Peters as president after 
5:30 porn. Monday at which Um.e 
Camille no longer bad authority as 
presidenL 
Taylor said he feels the Student 
enate will recognize him a 
president when they meet fall quar-
ter. 
" If the election commission bad 
gone through the prcper channels 
( registrar) they could ha ve 
disqualified me a long time ago. in-
stead of going to Hammond," 
Taylor said. 
" As far as I ' m concerned," 
Taylor said, "it's up to Peters to do 
the appealing." 
""m the president, elected by the 
people," Taylor said, " They'U have 
to remove me bodily if they want 
this oftiee." 
George Camille, the out-going 
president, recog.nized Jim Peters 
Monday as president after declaring 
Taylor had been academ ically 
ineligible to run (or <flice in the 
spring elections. Peters. who was 
vice president under Camille, was 
runner-up to Taylor, and under the 
constitulion, would becom 
president if Taylor could not take 01-
fiee. 
Peters said he intends to f u rtber 
cootest Taylor' eligibility. 
Taylor aUended Jol'J1 A. Logan 
Scientists f ind grass 
nox ious gas producer 
ARGON E , ( AP ) -
'-' Chlorophyll- the tufT that makes 
gra green-produce lar e 
amounts ~ carbon monoxide. an 
odorl ga which can be fatal. 
ci nti ts at rgonn National 
LaboratorV ha\'e found. 
BUI the' homeowner mov.'ing his 
lawn d n' t have anything to worry 
about, according lO the scientists . 
unl h' pia nning to fill a gia nt 
room full ~ decaying grass. 
Chlorophyll i es ential to 
• phol ynlhesis, th proce by 
which plants use unlighl 10 
manufacture carbobydral . 
The scienti ts tirnate that the 
naturally occurring chlorophyll 
produces 100 milli n tons ~ the g 
throughoul the world each year. 
This compares with an estimated 
270 million tons produced by man-
made ources, such as automobil 
and factori . 
Th re earch al the Atomic 
Energy Coolmi ion facility here i 
desi ned to delermine the tota l 
amount 01 caroon monoxid in the 
aun phere as a tep toward c0n-
trolling IL 
The work IS sponsored by the 
Coord inating R earch Council. 
jointly dIreCted by the . Environ-
m ntal Protection Agncy. th 
Autom obile Manufac turer 
A ociation and the American 
Petroleum lnsutul . 
The two-year rgonne project. 
conducted b\' Dr. Henr\' L. respi 
and hi a- ociate . found that 
chlorophyll produces atmospheric 
carbon monoxid in two way . 
The greater part 01 the natural 
production takes place wben plants 
and fl' h and salt water algat' 
decay and di This IS tirnaled to 
be respoosibl (r 60 millJon tons 01 
carbon monox id annually . 
The pr uction 01 chlorophyll in 
certain kinds 01 fresh .... '3ter algae 
also produces the ga . 
In ('V ryday I rm , Crespi saId, 
the homeowner who has an acre 01 
lawn to mo..... cuts about 1.000 
pounds 01 g e\'t'ry two wedt . 
This amoun to about five pounds 
~ chlorophyll. 
A the gr dies. the deca mg 
chlorophyll t'mits ~ixteenth ~ a 
pound ~ carbon monOlod " or 
about the same a burning one--
elfth 01 :I gallon ~ g in a car 
Iol tboul m ' ion cootrols," respi 
sa Ki 
TIle scientist id in an in n 'iew 
there is no danger fr m natural 
sources of carb n mon id to 
human health. " It would take a 
tremendws room fuJI 01 decaying 
vegetation in order to build up 
anything like toxic or I thai h~\' ls," 
he said 
THIS WEEKS DANDY DEAL 
Steakburger 
& 
Shake 
74c 
(Good thru 6 / 27) 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
E. Main, Carbvndale 
Junior College for one year and bad 
a grade point average under the 3.0 
~ ~~ to run for and hold a 
Taylor said Monday his S, 
average is 3.101 , bul he said he bad 
only a 2.9 ",hile running for dfice, if 
his transfer credits .... 'ere computed 
into his average. 
Bill Clarit.e. assista nl to Tay lor, 
said Hammond had advised the 
Student Senate that Tay lor was 
eligible before the election. Taylor 
claims his transfer credits do not 
count because the University, under 
a policy effective summer quarter, 
no longer computes them into the 
SJ g.rade point average 
"There was a mistake made, but 
the Senate approved him, so they 
can' t take il back," Clarite said. 
Clarke also said Hammond met 
with Taylor, Camill aod Jim 
Peters a few days before the elec-
tion and decided to leI Taylor run 
for office. 
Air ervice 
recover from 
pilot ' trike 
Air service returned to normal 
around the world Tuesday after a 
24-hour strike ~ pilOts. and the .K 
Security Council, purred by the 
pilot pro t. approved a dE'C1aration 
against hijacking. 
mba dor Lazar Moj on of 
Yugoslavia , t'curity Council 
pr ident. announced the action 
after aries 01 private m tings 
and id the l5-nation council had 
approved unanimou Iy the 
talem nt calling (or effeclivt' 
me ures against hijack ing . 
. . Ambassador to the oiled 
' ations George Bu h said the 
declaration ..... as nO{ as strong as the 
oited lal had wished but hoped 
it wouid " lead to effecti\'e measures 
against hijacking,. .: · 
The International Civil Aviation 
Organization. a . '.-related group 
with representatives from 1%4 COIl_n-
tries, had voted in . ~ontreal wbil 
the strike wa in prog.ress Monday 
o on! r its legal committee to draft 
a convention permitting sanctions 
nations that cooperate with 
EGYPTIAN 
Flea Market 
Tbe SCIIdeat G....- ~ 
stitutiaa _. .nat • 4:8iIida1ie 
:f ~ a..,~v:.to 'nm for 
Clarke said Hammond advised 
the Student Senate in favor ~ 
Taylor because be felt Taylor would 
have a 3.0 average by SUIDIDer 
quarter when his transfer credits 
would not counL According to 
Clarite, Taylor bad. U last quarter 
and bad an ADS grade cbaDged to 
an A. This gave Ta)'lor the 
necessary 3.0 avenae to bold otnce. 
'" cootend Taylor is iDeligible," 
Peters said Tuesday. "The people 
realize be isn' t the 'presiden 
Taylor. has no responsibility now, , 
have the responsibility." 
'" don' t want a confrontation, " 
Peters added. " I can work out 01 my 
home while Ta lor is still in the 
....... ....- ..... .. 
P .......... , ... ,..,.. .. 
Jive up tbr omce by tbr filii vi ... 
__ "I daa't waDt to be aD _ 
tagoaill." tbr former vice presideat 
said, "but if Taylor maIIes aD • 
psl to the SlDdent Conduct Review 
Board it's just like admittial be is 
iDeligible." 
" If Jon ~ George's ___ 
iDd the Review Board rules in Jaa'. 
favor then , wiU aDpeal the 
decision," Peters said. r'Aa far u 
r m cmcemed it's just a cue vi 
sour grapes 00 Jaa's part. " 
Precedent was set two yean .. 
for Camille's decision, Peters said. 
Tom Scberscbel, student body 
president at that time, appai.Iad 
Buu. Spector as vice preaideat vi 
student activities after Dave ZutJer 
was found to be academically 
ineligible. 
CALL COLL £CT 
O F F ICE P H O N E 5 •• ~671. HOME PHO E 
2 . 3 , OR .. YEAR E LI $ T W[HTS 
t 80 DA.Y DCLAT 8£"0"1: BI-G I NHfJilG AcTtv£ O UT" 
SGT. J ERRY P . SOWELL 
UNITED STA T E ARMY RECRUITER 
"FItea" .... >« _ . . • 1hUJc of 1M .t,..,.,. MF"'. "oalhUJc 01 1M Ann" _ •• __ ~ 
TOD AY& AJIl." WANTS TO JOt H 1'OU. 
TRAINI NG v,UARANT E£D BEF O 'IIit[ ENL I STMENT 
" ' 8 E MA l STREET C ARBONDALE . ILLI O IS 1i2~OI 
opple -.re ... "" 
GEORGE HARRISON 
..... tn. ... ;" 
THE CONCERT FOR 
IANGLADESH 
Dally Egypban. June 21 , 972, Page 3 
The "'.oce.t .By-stauer 
End of the Cold War 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Featurea 
ow that Mr. Nixon has ingle-handedly ended The 
Cold War with his highl. -successful journey for 
peace to Peking a nd Moscow, a radical change i 
taking place in the Pentagon. 
Th radical chan e is th~ decommissioning of th 
Pentagon' venerabl Di\'i ion of Cold War Manufac-
turing, headed by that grand old old War soldier, 
General Homer T. Petubone. 
F or 26 vears. General Pettibon ha faithfullv 
directed ttie Division under five presidents. Thank' 
to . efforts, th economy ha hummed, loyalty 
oaths have flouri hed, antisubversi\'e law ha e 
proliferated and America has built the greatest 
military-industrial complex the world ha ev r n. 
+ -
The old oldier was in a somewhat nostalgic mood 
as he cleaned up the final details preparatory to 
closing his offices forever. 
"Ah, The Iron Curtain: ' he sa id, hakin his head , 
as his rosy-cheeked young aidHle-camp, Lieutenant 
na ve, toad at anention. "Sh rved her purp e 
well for a quarter of a c nwry. It m a ham .. 
" He quickly pulled himself_together. " 0 , we can't 
be entimental Call up the Japane e, LieutenanL 
We'll sell her for crap." 
The G neral cow led. " Whal celebration?" 
" Why. the national celebration commemoratin 
the end of The Cold War, ir," aid young nave en· 
thusiasticallv. " We alwav ha\' a celeb ration when 
a war nd. 'Now the way I ee It. Ir, we call it 'CW 
Day. ' Chu rch bells will ring, happy dru nken sailor 
will kis prelly iris and mash wlOdow , chool 
chJldren WilL . ." 
" Damn II , na \'e ~" thund red th G n ra l. " Ar 
you tryin to d troy my lJf ' work ? !\1y sao billion 
Penta on budget? My booming defense economy? 
My incredibly prolific I glslative record?" 
" BU L Ir, if The old War' 0\' r ... 
" QjJieL soldier ~" snapped G n ral Pettibone and 
h looked appr h n ively over his houlder. "W 
simply can' t afford lO leI anybody notice." 
'Daily 1:gyptjan 
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. ow that' hat I caJl a mart bomb!' 
Letters to the &lito r 
Response to Robyn 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Aft r r adi n Robyn tein' letter which appeared 
in the Daily Egyptia n on June 6, I felt compelled to 
make a poinl·by·point r · ' pons . 
Robyn say ': " 1 a m just a n avera e. run- f-the-
mill , chI ' n-throwin . women' libb r, who runs 
~:::.a:a~ 10 clothm which is ' viou Iy ' de igned for 
Re ponse: II appear you ar indicaung that 
women' clothi . " d i ned" for men. I il not 
true thaI women' wear i a multimillion dollar in-
dustrv? W uldn'l this indi Ie thaI women'. wear i 
pecifically dined or women ? I ' il not a 1 0 true 
that if women' wear wer designed "for men:' th 
rea n would be thaI thi wa Ih lvle women 
preferred? L t's be reali lic, women ha, ' an enor-
mously lar r I clion of c1oth.ing to hoose from ; 
" obviolrly" what you wear, you reap. Oh w II , 
moving on ... 
Robyn say . " 1 deny th right of anyon to refer to 
me a poultry. ( I.e. chick )." 
R pons : I would agr that no one enjoy 10 be 
s landered. Howev r, besid b ing literal. you ar 
ad \'ocatin th abloition of lh con tiW lional righl f 
fre peech. YOIJ r iew concernin th ' i su would 
be more appropriat Iy addre ed 10 your 
congressman. rath r than th chool w paper. 
Robyn say : " I no rea on for any woman 10 be 
proud of i ning a Ilfetim contract for dom tic r-
\' iwde in exchange for th dubiou pnvile of pUI' 
ting 'Mrs.' in front of h r nam ." 
Respons : a ) It is their privileg 10 fell proud a il 
is your privi l ge not to feel proud . do ' I you agree? 
b ) A lifetime ontract for dom tic sen'itud ? I 
wi h thaI you r content ion w r correct 1 could enjoy 
a lifetime ervanL 
clW.hy are . you 0 uptight about the privil ge, 
dubIOUS a It may seem, of the tiLie " !\1rs.?" With 
the exception of unla",fu1, fradul nt , a ma.rried 
woman i not obliga ted to use this Lie, nor is a 
single woma n prohibited from u ing this titl . In a 
si milar mann r, ma ny single girls wear a wedding 
band on their left hand ring finger. 
Robyn says : " I don ' t wnal anything in fronl of my 
nam " 
Response : That' your righl a'nd privilege. Who 
cares? 
Robyn ays : " It terribl that the army d n' l 
dra.ft women." 
Response : I cannot force myself to take this 0 ert 
ta tem nl even half-seriously. 
Robyn says : " I would be very proud LO refuse to 
serve my cou ntry. I'm looking forward to the day 
when I can burn my draft card" 
. Response :. You ~m t? be ~uating anti ar n-
lImenls wllh antlnatlOnalJsm . Con id r the 
r evaluation of your actions in conjunction with our 
ideals. These are two separate isbues.. A greater un-
derstanding of your own feelings toward them may 
b reached if they investigated separately. 
Robyn says : 'As for those women who ar proud of 
their supermenial s tatus, let them remain wher 
they are-LEADER OF THE LA NDROMAT, HER 
MAJESTY OF THE BROOM CLOSET, CHAMPION 
OF THE CHI KEN FRYERS! (I prefer to throw 
min l." 
. Response : That's very kjnd of you. Your mawrity 
IS rather skillfully i.ndicateci At any rate, if some 
women prefer to be what you say they ar , let them 
be ! Must aU women conform to your ideals? 
Your rhetoric is vivid , bUI your ideas are obscur 
In hort, what is it thaI you are bawking about? , 
SCOlt C. Miller 
Senior, Speech Education 
'Mr. Know-All' 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Mr. C. Kumararalnam's r nt lette r (June 7 is, f 
like hi previou on , ulter nonsens . II appears a 
though h is a If·as umed and elf· a grandized Mr. 
Know-AII- a p eud()-authority on very thin ~ Mor~ 
often than nOL h wa tes the valuabl pac in th 
Daily E yptian. The " definitions" tha t he ha con-
c led are ludicrou and expliciLly expos th 
hallownes f his intellect and cholarlv abilities. 
That 1r. Kumararalnam tri to aCl a . Mr. Know-
AU is evidenced by ev ral of hi writings. He wrote 
in his letter captioned " Straw Men" ( CL 29, 1971 ) : 
" Th other day al a Diwali f tival, th a embled l" 
Indian Moslems and Ind i::n hri tians were told that 
il wa a Hindu f tival nd br l!~ht th full impact of 
Hindu chauvanis m n rer howe," ir. Know·AII 
hould know that it i a Hindu festjval, celebrated in 
comm moration of Lord Rama' victory over th 
demon king Ra\'ana and Rama' relurn to his 
kingd m from xile. (By the way, 1 am neither a 
Hjndu , a hri tian, nor a Moslem l . On of th 
peakers al the fe tival wa trying to present a 
much information a s po ibl for the ben fit of our 
American guests who probably did not have anyll' 
knowled~e of th ignificance of thi festival of India. 
Th f tJ al wa organized by the legitimate memo 
b r of th Indian Students A ociation. I wa vice 
pr ident of th a ociation at the time. 
His letter " Where Are Books?" ha already been 
proved a s bei n gro Iy ba ed on hi pure 
imagination. M I of his I tter have no auth nticilY. 
Mr. Know·AII' blind idolatry for o1r. ixon i 
clear! vi ible in his I tters. If anvbodv tries to 
criticize his idol for hi folli , that per on r branded 
·'Libera l." Mr. . Kumararatnam writ about Mr. t 
Ja " And I on April 11 ), .. . .. he managed 10 in· 
crease his clients and create b'u m betw n In-
dia and th oited StaL ... . " The bittern between 
India and the nited tate '- pecifically Mr. 
ixon-wa alreadv there Mr. Know·AII ! Anderson 
is nOI a party to thaL 
By now, several peopl hav b n uusucc ful in 
dj uading Mr. C. Kumarara tnam from writing non-
sense le tters. vera I indication ar that a large 
number of people on thi campu are in no mood to 
relisb his "scholarly" d ' rtation . n "inuendo, a • 
v i1ed tatem nt, a hinl and a uggestion" ar for the 
wise-these thing had no effect on 1r. .K. Then 
there is an adage " A nod to th wise and a rod Lo the 
fooli h. ' Mr . .K. pref rs to belong to th la tler half 
of thi sayin..~ . 
Mr. C.K.' roots al ru are ag old. He ca m to the 
njted tates " to pick up an education, involving not 
a change in major, but an addition f on .. .. .. Th 
fact is that he was a gradua stud nt in th Depart· 
ment of Government at on time, but h never ob- l ) 
tained a d gr in that subject ; i lead, be tran-
sferred to High r Education. H is a prof ional 
tudent. He is a .. cholar" at SI - probably one and 
only one. He will probably remain 0 for years to 
come. 
Long live Mr. Know·AU! 
Manjit . Kang 
Departm nts of Botany and Plant Indu lri 
Mo re letters to the &lito r 
~ Whose right to speak? 
To the DaiJy Egyptian: 
Once more the Dail Egyptian ha misused its 
powe r as a prime media source in the area by prin-
ting an article that contains overt falsehoods and 
misr pr enLations and covert ubtletie that 
amount to outright distortion a nd untruths. The ar-
ticle to which I am ref rring i the one entitled Selec-
tive Acad mic Freedom : Wh n peech isn' l alway 
}ree, a reprint from the May issu of Measure, a 
publication oC the niversity enter F r RatiolU l 
Alternatives (DE, June 6, 1972). 
Its main them was 10 illustrate how those who 
u uaUy complain of their rights be.ing violated , i.e .. 
IUd nts, dissid nt facully, et , bad prevented a c r-
tain proC or from gi ing a lecture at the niversity 
oC Iowa. It also notes that a campaign oC ..... later, 
intimidation a.nd d.isruption. .. " had cau ed th.is 
proCessor to withdraw from h.is und rgraduat 
leaching a - ignm n at Harvard niv rsit . The ar-
jticl , as a contrast, heap praise upon c rtain in-
dividua ls now eonsid red " reactionarie " for d fen-
d ing acad mic freedom during the post WWI " Red 
care" and during the Mc:{;arLh period of the 1950' 
Obviou Iy, the articl ' main purpose was to 
pro\'.ide om added insi hI to the issu of acad mi 
freedom at SI . By using th old techniqu oC guilt 
by ass iation, the articl should oC eourse, be ap-
pHcabl her • in 0 ( the maID organizati n 
mentioned in the articl ) wa upposedly guilty oC 
violatin an indjvidual' academic freedom and 
~ in Doug AU n, the CommitL to 0 fend the Right 
to Speak, etc., ba e vi w imilar to SO , they too, 
ar guilty of b ing lectiv in th ir complaints of 
acad mic freedom being iolated. 
M main cone rn, however, is n t wi th tbi rath. r 
blatant attempt by the Daily Egyptian to cloud the 
issu oC academic freedo m h re at I . I am concer-
ned wi th the rather in redibl amount of distortion 
present in the artiel which borders on 1984 
ew peak- in which major points of information ar 
consciously dIeted. 
W ar led to Ii v that the proC sor (Hi hard 
Herrnstein ) was pre nted from giving a talk " .. . on 
a technical ci nillie them .. at the niv rsity oC 
Iowa. An openly planned d.isruption .. . by local me m-
bers oC SDS and other .. prevented bim from 
peaking." On 1$ t:s the imp ion that orne poor, 
meek prof or lMocentJ going about h.is Hfe-Iong 
pursuit oc knowledge wa ruthles I p vented b a 
bunch of mindless rowdi from giving a lecture. But 
who a ctly is PriX or Richard H rrnstein? 
( Richard Herrns te.in, prof or oc psychology at 
'Harvard niversit has recently jomed the ranks of 
Jen n, Banfield , Moynihan and E nck b 
claiming that ocial stratification oc mod rn oci t 
is in vitabl , i. ., it is eoetically d t rmined. To be 
more prec' , Herrnste.in beli v black peopt are 
g n tically inf rior ( to whites, of cou ). 
In an articl in Atlantic (S ptemb r, 1971 ), which, 
by th way, ha a read rship consisting primarily of 
while, mal middJ individuals, Herrnslein 
~rgu . that ~) if differences in m ntal ability are 
inherit , 2) if r uires th abiliti , 3) if 
earnings and prestige depend upon success, then 4 ) 
social standing wiU be based to orne extent on 
inh rited differences among people. He concludes: 
" As the wealth and complexity of buman society 
grow there will be precipitated out oC the mass oC 
humanity a low capacity ( intellectual and otherwise) 
residue that may be unable to master the common 
occupations. .. the tendency to be unemployed may 
run in the genes oC a family about as certainly a bad 
teeth do now." Thougb it is not within the scope oc 
th.is article to refute h.is argumerts, excell nt 
material can be found in Science for the People 
(January, 1972), studies oC F rance, eta!. , General 
Psychology Monograp 1971., study oC Goldfa.rb and 
others reported by Bowlby in Monograph, Maternal 
Care and Mental Health, 1951 , UNESCO (WHO )., and 
studies of twins reported in Intelligence and Ex-
perience by J . McV. Hunt 
The point is that Richard Herrnste.in is not such an 
innocent individual after all. His beHds, though 
cloaked in cienlific mumb&jumbo, are cle<lrly 
racist I don' t feel the Daily Egyptian had the rigbt to 
print an article whicb implied such innocence on his 
part 
Now the issu the academic and nonacademic 
community must face is whether or not an individual 
with clearly racist belief has the right to peak-
even ( ic l if be is a Ph.D. Most people, I' m sure, 
would say yes, he does. But tt.en 1 can onJy wonder 
how black people and other oppressed peoples would 
feel if an individual was coming to SI to explain his 
or her new finding that they are genetically inferior. 
I wonder if they would ee things in a different Hght, 
possibly a j t another whiteman (except th.is lime 
cloaked in the respectability oC a while laboratory 
coat ) comin to teU them to accept their lot. 
What do you think? 
Ken Zucker 
Senior, Psychology 
Who's a chick? 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
To th Carbondal Community : 
There ar orne people around her who are at>-
iously v ry low at grasping aoci understanding new 
conpts. Th e sam people m to display very 
!flSb and inconsid rate behavior. What I am 
referring to is the inabilit oc people to understand 
the reasons that worn n are objecting to being 
ref rred to in a d meaning or degrading manner. 
The r 005 hould be obvious enough, but ince the 
aren' t., I will explain. 
First oC aU, man of us women are coming to grips 
with the inf rior position ociety has allotted u All 
oC our Hv we are told the most important thing Cor 
a woman is to be attractive to men. We are supposed 
to conform to mal tandards oC beauty, We are sup-
posed to have larg , round breasts, long .. hapely" 
legs and flawl Iy beautiful faces. We are expected 
to fit th distorted mal idea oC womanhood and 
feminity. Many worn n are now beginning to 
redeime thing~ . W are taking a realistic look 
at ou Iv and other women. We arereflectingtlle 
celluloid Playboy imag and beginning to look at 
ourselv as real human being We are beginning to 
reevaluate womanhood, just as black have 
redefined what it means to be black. 
We are sa. ng to you-male-dominated American 
society-thaI we are not chicks, broads or bitches. 
We are women . We are female human beings who 
will no longer be treated as objects-no matter how 
we dress-or inferior beings to serve men. 
Now, in case me peopl.e till don't understand, 
I' U state it again. No one has the right to degrade, 
humiliate or m.istreal another human being, and 
therefore, no one ha the rigbt to degrade, humiliate 
or m.istreat women. The words " chlck.s." "broads" 
or " bitches," and the attitudes of the people wbo use 
these words are degrading and off nsive to women. 
We will no long r tolerate the use of these words or 
the attitudes they expr . We wiU fight for our 
Hberation and we wiIJ gel it 
Gail Walowitz 
F male Human B ing 
Business scheme 
To th Daily Eyplian: 
I think tudents ar the victims oC an unfair 
" business cherne" at sru. The cherne? ProCessors 
practically force th ir stud nts to purchase a " work-
book" they hav written for that course. At the 
beginning oC the quarter, they LeU the students the 
" woritbooks" ar " needed for the course. ' 
Often, th.is coil ti n oc not is relatively in-
ignfficant to the IUdents' progress in the course : 
and even more Cten the "w ritb ' is so skimpy it 
could be dittoed on two pag nd ha nded out in cia 
at no cost to the s tudents. 
ProC ors' salari may not be bigh enough, but 
please, proC , don't make the poor tudents buy your 
publications ! Debby Bergkoetter 
nior, Social Studies 
Police praised 
To the DaiJ Egyptian: 
Error noted 
To the DaiJy Egyptian: 
The picturesque metaphor which was attributed \0 
me by John Accola in the Daily Egyptian, June 2, is 
actually the title of a doctoral dissertation by Victor 
Vernon Jam , Jr., University oc California at 
Berket y. Mr. Accola Cailed to giv appropriate 
acknowledgement. Moreov r, the pbr is largely 
meaningless when taken out oc the context oc my con-
versation with Mr. Accola_ 
Randall H. elson 
Chairman, Department oc Go rnmenl 
OIl ~, June 21 , 1m ~ s 
Lotterymay 
aid elderly 
SPRINGFIELD, lLL. (AP)-
Illinois Sena~ passage d a bill to 
relieve elderly ci tizens d real esta ~ 
taxes was accompanied Tuesday by 
a subtle hint that a ta~ lottery 
would help replace the income lost 
to local governments. 
The Sena~ passed unanimously 
one d a DUmber d bills embodying 
a pian, eodorsed by Gov. Richard B. 
Ogilvie, to give persons 65 or older 
and disabled persons sta~[lD3nced 
property tax relief. The bill goes 
back to the House for cooru.rreooe 
in Sena~ amendmenlS. 
There was no opposition to the bill 
after Sen. Howard Mohr, R-Forest 
Park, the Seoa~ sponsor, and Sen. 
Cecil A. Partee d Chicago, the 
Democratic majority leader. 
reached an agreement that all such 
bills bearing the same relief fer-
mula would pass. 
Applicatioo could be made for a 
grant when the real esta~ taX ex-
ceed& six per oeDl d amual iDcomes 
undt:c ~,ooo or seven per ceot d 
bouseboId incomes between SS,OOO 
aDd $10,000. 
nM! bills provide arua1lll granlS d 
up to $liOO to eligiblO'! elderly in-
dividuals or couples who are home 
owners or renters. TwenlY-five per 
cent d gross rent is considered to be 
property tax. 
Sen. Daniel O'Brien, D-Chicago, 
Sena~ sponsor d a bill to authorize 
a sta~ lottery, asked Mohr how 
much the plan would cost the state 
in reimbursemenlS to local govern-
ments. 
When Mohr said the cost was 
about S32 million a year, O'Brien 
asked where the money was corning 
fronl. 
" I doo' l know what yOU have in 
mind," said Mohr, wtio had been 
Senate sponsor of the bill to 
authorize bingo. "Any ideas yoo 
have in mind I wish you'd pass onto 
the right persons." Later, O'Brien 
said he had the lotterv in mind and 
he would refer 10 ' replacement 
revenue every time a taX relief bill 
came up. 
Campus briefs 
Bruce Patterson, junior in chemistry from Chicago, is one of 
five S750 scholarship winners named by the Chemicallndustri 
Council-Midwest The awards are made annualJy to Illinois 
coUege swdents who show high achievement and fuwre polt'n-
tial in chemistry. PatLerson plans to do raduale work in 
biochemistry . 
John F . Bills, Marissa, received the first annual Daniel BOla 
Award for scholastic and artistic excell nee as the outstanding 
graduate in commercial graphics-desj nat VTl. Th award will 
be given each year to a - nior Wdt'n chosen by the faculty 
who " best exemplifie the nthusia m, cooperation and 
professional abilit. nt'Cessar)' for a career in advertising art 
and design." 
+ + 
Dennis chrader, Lincoln, recei ed the igma Phi igma 
Award as outstanding tudent in the mortuary ci nee and 
funeral service program. chrad r wa voted th fraterni ty 
member who contributed most to the program on the basis of 
academic succes , Qualities that best emplify a funeral r-
vice practitioner and cooperation with fraternity broth rs. 
Day-care centers gel boo. I 
ASHI GTO ' l AP ) - The 
Seoa~ passed 73· 12 Tuesday a $2.95-
b iliion child-development b ill 
desIgned to fund the bIggest 
program d federally-backed day· 
care centers in htstory 
The measure was substantially 
modified from a 1971 v _Ion in an 
effort to meet objecl1ons of 
President !\1X0I1 who killed last 
year's measure with a \'e 
But. 10 ilS cI iog vOles, the 
enate beal back everal 
Republican all menlS to carry 
out the admlnll>\r3 uon ViewS. Some 
GOP na torS said they believe 
another \·eto IS likely if the bill IS 
senl a ain to the Wlute Hou in ilS 
present form. 
The Senate \'o~ forwarded the 
legi lauon in to the House. So far 
the Educauon and Labor Commit· 
in that branch has given no in-
dication d " 'hen it plans to a L1 (WI it.. 
English poet's 
letters to SIU 
By U DiveM~ New;; Service 
In recIlgnition d the 92nd anniver-
sarv d the birth d England' P I 
Laureate John Ma efield ( born 
June I , 1878 ), orli Lamont. 
American author, humanist and 
civil liberties leader. ha presented 
a photo- OPY collection ~f 
Masefi Id' I (lers 10 the ~orrlS 
Libra ry. 
The two \'oIum IOclud om 150 
I lterS Masefi Jd wrote to Lamont 
over a period d 40 years. 
I ' pe<:Jal oIlecti contain 
a small collection of origi nal 
M.aseCield lett rs and mor than 50 
American and British fi rst editions 
d hi " sa id K noeth W. 
Duckett curator d the coil uons. 
Masefi kI, who died In 1.967, not 
only wrote poetry-publishing some 
JO volum - but also wrot plays, 
Cictioo, critical worilS. biographies 
and miscel laneous b 
Tired of walkblg? 
Well then try Stevenson arms. /(s right 
across from campus. Only $140 summer 
quarter with a free continental breakfast. 
Also private room available. Completely 
air conditioned, 
Stevenson Arms 
800 W. MOl 
549-9213 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
TONITE 
The New 
PHOENIX 
Summer Specials 
Every Nite 
Coming friday-
The Steamer 
Come on into our Quadrannual 
Beginning of the Quarter STOREWIDE 
SPEND YOUR PARENTS MONEY SALE All 4.98 li.t 
2.99 5.981i.t 3.69 6.981i.t 4.19 AI.o 
all 6.98 Ii ....... or. now 4. 6 5 Sal. run. all day W.d. & Thurl 
.0 roll on down and buy .om. record. or a. 1.0.' com. in and .ay HI. 
,,,,t 1..1,1 & 1 ttr I 
.. of"'.:A 11!t ., 
o..r· f# hI, ) 
"'I "~I 
TIM \ VE1SBERG 
~,I ' I 1~ . ~ 
r~~ , 
I 
~~'- ' 
611 S. Ill. 
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Check in 
here 
~ Prcm ~ C~~. a 
junior in elementary education. 
si~ns in during New Student 
Orientation. At riQht is Chris Pyzik 
of the orientat ion committee. 
Nearly 700 new enrollees par-
ticipated in the two days of 
sessions of information. 
Committee proposes 
city expand tax base 
A .subcommittee d the Goals Cor 
Carbondale bas recommended that 
the city institure an active lobbying 
Cort in Springfield to allow 
nieipa Ii ties in Illinois to establish 
either a city income or earnings 
tax. or both. 
The grGIp. wbich beId its final 
meeting Monday night, said the city 
sbGlId make use d !be borne rule 
powers d taxauon to provide ad-
ditional revenue Cor the city. The 
proposal .... as made by committee 
member Roger Leisner, a graduate 
student in community devel~menL 
..:.~ by a 3-2 vote, with one ab .. 
The subcommittee also approved 
two other goals Cor Carbondale 
dealing witb revenue and taxation. 
Il said tbat Carbondale shwId seek 
legislation to provid better 
equalization d taxation. The grGIP 
said the present tem d taxing 
property is not equitable and 
.suggested tha 1 the council tax real 
estate, rather than property im· 
provements. 
• Carl Wiegand. Sf prof d 
economics and .subcommitte mem-
ber, said Ibis type d tax sy tem 
wGild help pre\'enl spealiation on 
city property. especiaUy near the 
SJU campus. This 'Glld also take 
the taxauon burdem de persons 
",ilo improv their property Cor per-
50031 use. he said. 
Tbe subcommit a recom-
mend that Carbondale strh'e to 
promote itself convention and 
t.ourism area, but sh.GlId DOt under-
take COIIStruction d a convention 
center building. 
The group said there are adequare 
facilities at sru to house conven-
tions d less than 1,000 participants. 
and (e1t it wwld be too costJy Cor a 
city-spoosored coovention center. 
This irem had been rated as a higb 
priority according to a recent SJU 
government class survey d citizen 
~inion. but results also indicated 
that citizens do DOt want additional 
taxes to finaooe a convention center. 
Tbe recommeo:lations d this sub-
committee will now proceed to the 
Goals Cor Carbondale steering com-
mittee. 
Taylor alum head 
Tbeodore E . Taylor oC 
Washington. D.C.. bas been i& 
stalled as president d the SGlthern 
Illinoi.s niversity Alumni 
Associa.tion. 
A native dCentralia and 1944 r 
" dduate. Taylor is a pby ClSt Cor-
u 'aval urdnaooe Laboratory at 
Wlute Oak, Sih'er priogs. Md. H 
did post·graduate worit at Howani 
ni n~l"si ty. ",,"here be aJso taught 
ph) 'cs witb the Army pecialized 
Training Program. 
Taylor served as p 'dent d the 
Washington. D.C .• area SJ Alumni 
Club in l~ and w el«ted to 
the Alumni . tion B rd d 
Directors three )'ears ago. 
~r---------------------------------~ 
Vaeatlon 
Blhle Sehool 
1 
June 19 - 28 8:30 - 11:30 
Church bus to Ever ••• n 
T effac. ancI Southern Hills 
I:' 5 ancI r.tum 11 :45 
To enroll or for 
additional information 
call: 457-0323 
University Raptlst 
Chllreh 
Oakland at Mill 
ph. 457-0323 
Deadline today 
for national 
exam sign-up 
Wednesday (today) is the 
deadline to sign up Cor two national 
education tests that will be offered 
Ia ter this quarter. 
Harley Bradshaw. co-ordinator d 
national testing, said no Wdents 
will be allowed to register after 
today Cor the ColJeg~Level Exam 
Program (CLEP ) or Scbolastic A~ 
titude Test (SAT) examinations. 
Tbe CLEP will be administered 
July n . three day after tbe SAT is 
given. 
After Thursday. June 29. DO Cu .... 
ther applications will be accepted 
Cor a third test. the National 
Teachers Exam (NTE ). wbich will 
be administered Jul 15. 
Bradshaw said student.s in· 
terested in any d the three exams 
shGIld come to the Testing Center in 
Wasbinton Square. Building "C", or 
call 536-3303, 
UtlUty 11111 .Igh ! 
At Monticello and CIatk Apattn.nIs WE 
pay all utility bills, furnish air ~ 
dltioning, full G.E. kitchens, and fur-
niture. Yau get law summer rates In our 
new apartments. Private apt. also 
available. ApprCNed tOf Soph and up. 
~s.w ... 
M8-82 1 3 
Back to School Special 
Shrimp Dinner. ......................... $1.29 
Includes deep fried Fantail Shrimp, Cocktail 
sauce, Idaho French-fried potatoes, cole slaw, 
and dimer roll 
3o<::I~::><::o<>good Tuesday June 20th thru Saturday June 24th <::><:::..<::>~~ 
Enjoy our other menu items, too! 
HOUts: 11 p.m.- 1 a.m., 7 days a week 
LUll S 701 E. Main 
If you're 
stuck with 
an apartment 
that's a lemon ... 
move in with us! 
Lux ur io us 
new apartlDents 
Lew-Is Park 
701 E. Grand 
457-8522 
DIOdel aparo. Dt 0 
10-8 dally 
D 
171 phasing out programs in/all 
ByJ .. ,......... 
DIlDy Egypdaa StIllY Writer 
at~t~~=~~~ 
evn) will be phased out beginning 
fall quarter, aCC<lr'ding to Harry R. 
Soderstrom, administrative 
assistant dean. 
H~'ever. plans about one year 
away stipulate " new and other 
directions for VT1," Soderstrom 
said. 
TI ludents enrolled in 
programs scheduled for elimination 
~ilI be allowed to complete their 
education, he said. " We simply are 
not a~ting any new students in 
these area ," Soderstrom ex-
plained. 
E limina tion of these courses 
stems from a cutback in funds Crom 
the Ill inois Soard of Higher 
Education ((SHE ) and what is ter-
med a " duplication d courses in the 
junior colleges" in the area, accor-
ding to Marvin P. Hill assistant 
dean d academic affairs at VTI. 
The eight affected areas include 
retailing, accounting, machine draf-
ting, the prdessional pilot option d 
the a\·ia tion curriculum. forest 
products, the executive secreta rial 
section d the secretarial program, 
the electronic power transmission 
option d e1ectronics and the in-
dustrial data processing option d 
the electronic data processing 
program, Soderstrom said, adding 
the business data processing 
curriculum wiU be retained. 
The numbe r of students 
requesting fall admission to the 
eliminated areas is uncertain. 
However, Soderstrom said VTI has 
tried to contact applicants in these 
dreas and offer them options or 
related areas d study. 
VTI will lose some fa cultv 
because d the cutback but Soder. 
strom explained that most areas 
will not close dIM'll completely. 
Therefore, many taff members 
will remain in the other parts d 
tbei.r programs. 
Looking at VTI 's future. Soder-
strom sa id tha t three possib i Ii ties 
for expanding VTI programs are 
being discussed ~'. 
TI is investigating po sibil! 
cooperating programs with a rea 
junior colleges. A particular junior 
college would offer the first year d 
a program and VTI might be able to 
dfer the second year, Soderstrom 
said. 
Contract bids opened today 
on College Neighborhood 
By Rita FIlIIg 
Daily EgypCiu S&aff Writer 
Genera l construction contract 
bids for improvement d the College 
Neighborhood area will be opened 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday a t the l roan 
Renewal Division CURD ) d fire, 200 
S. niversity. Gary Worth.. chief 
planner d the RD. made the an-
nouncement Tuesday. 
The College . -eighborhood area i> 
bounded bv Mill F reeman. niver· 
it>:: and Elizabeth streets. Worth 
SlIld initial improvements will Ill-
c1ude treet repa\'emenl, COIIStrU<.'-
tion d new ped trian walkway. 
tree plantin , improving treet 
lighting and landscaping. 
" E .M . Webb Associa tes. an 
engmeering f1nl1 , will be doing the 
engineering work for the a rea under 
our supervision. " Worth added.. 
Worth estimated the cost d im-
provements a t about S250.1XWl a nd 
said there ha\'e been four or five dif-
ferent proposals to da te. 
Asid from accepting bids for 
area improvement, RD is a lso 
conducting a na tional aovertising 
campaign to sell a cquired land to 
prospecth'e developers. 
"The campaign reaches the WaU 
Street J ournaJ. Chicago Tribune, Sl 
Louis P ost Dl ;pa tCh. Souther n 
Illinoisan and die a tional Rea l 
E state Investor. a trad magazine," 
Worth said. " We have been adver-
tising for two months and will keep 
advertising unul "'e dispose d aU 
land in the Colleg Nelghborhood." 
VTI brochure 
to be re iss ued 
A br hu re describing new and 
revised programs that will be d -
fered at the Vocational Technical 
Institute this fa U wiU be republished 
since response for the ftrst prinung 
was " almost overwhelming," said 
Arden L. Prau. VTI dean. 
The booklet gives a brief descri Jr 
tion d aU 19 programs dfered at 
VTI plus informauon about ad-
mission and registration 
requirements. Including Olilion a nd 
fee schedules. 
"The requ ts from prospective 
students, parents and prospective 
employers are a good indjcation d 
the interest in career educa lion, ,. 
Pratt said. 
VTI is Illinois' ooIy university-
connect<J teehnical school, d fering 
career and vocational education 
programs over shorter du rauon 
than the normal fou r-year college 
WITiaJla. 
Associate degrees a re d Iered in 
four major occupational areas : 
allied hea lth and public services. 
appJled indus tries and services, 
graptuc communications and ser-
vices and a via tion services. 
The booklet is a vallable upm 
request to Marvin P . Hill, assistant 
dean d academic afIairs a t VTI. 
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About 140 brochures and maps d 
the a rea ha'-e a lso been nt out to 
all pr pective developers:' 
' 0 sale d land in the area has 
been made yeL Worth sa id. " We a re 
wa iting for ~ appra isa ls. These 
,.,illtell us the \'alu d land which is 
to be reused and must be approved 
by the U . Department d Housin 
aod roan Developm nt ( H D ) 
before the dollar a mounts can be 
sent to inter ted peopl .. 
Th current outlook for land sal 
is nO( ver)' fa vorabl • a ccording to 
chief pla nne r Worth. " This i 
because the a rea is zoned for mulu-
famLly r identiaJ. dormitory or in-
stitutional use. a nd a.partment com-
plex are being overbuilt 10 Car-
bonda Ie now." he sa id. 
" Prospective developers will look 
at the market and feel hesitant 
abou t buyi :he land:' 
The dry 1> beginning a neigh-
borhood analysIS to study sawration 
d the a partment housing market in 
Carbonda le. Scope d the analysi 
"~ll include kinds d hou jng needed 
and housing tha t is overabundant in 
the dIY. 
No agenda ready 
for esc meeting 
The Gradua te tud nt Cwncil wi ll 
hold a m ting a t 3 :30 p.m. Friday 
In the Mississippi Room d the 
tud nt Center. The agenda is un-
certain. 
Another idea under consic!eration 
is development d a third-year 
special program to allow junior 
college graduates and penons with 
assodate degrees a cbaooe to ootain 
an extra year d study. he said. 
Soderstrom will meet Thursday 
with officials from the Menard State 
Penitentiary. State Department d 
Corrections, Illinois Division d 
Vocational and Technical Education 
and sru to discuss aUowing peniten-
tiary inmates to take courses d -
fered by VTI. 
Menard ha been declared a 
resident center d SI • Soderstrom 
said • • and inmates are already 
taking some courses dfered from 
the Carbondale campus. 
VTI wiU also sponsor 10 practical 
teac:hlru! workshops this summer 
since the institu te has begun to 
place more emphasis on teacher 
training. Teachers from all O\'er the 
s tate will partidpate in seminar 
workshops throughout the summer 
with topics including au tomotive 
~oIogy. welding and bUsiness 
education. Sod rstrom said. 
He said ix workshops have been 
funded bv the IIIinoi division d 
vocationa'l and technical education. 
WSlU auditions 
for announcers 
today in studios 
WSI -radio wiU hold auditions for 
announcers from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the WSI 
tudio in th Communication 
Building. 
Roger Da vis. tation manager. 
said that no experience is needed to 
apply for the posiuons. HIM'ever. he 
said tha t a U applicants must have a 
third class license with a broadcast 
endorsemenl 
The auditi os. Davis said. wiIJ 
consist d reading new copy and 
progrdm announcements. 
Chicago cop 
arre ted for 
extortion 
CHICAGO t AP ) - A sec nd 
policeman was convicted Tuesday 
d baking d~'n tavern owners. 
H IS gL George Demel, 30, 
whom Lou is King. former owner d 
a tavern. accused 01 extorting SSO a 
monlh from Ki n to a\'oid 
hara ment by hicago police. 
D met was convicted by a jury in 
the .S. District oun d Jud e 
Abraham L Marovitz. 
On Monday another j~e d the 
same court.. Richard S . Austin. sen-
teooed Pa trolman Walter Moore to 
IWO years in prison on three counts 
d auempted ex tortion d tavern 
owners and one count d perju . . He 
was convicted F riday but the ver-
dict was not made public until 100-
day. 
BOOK WORLD 
• hardhack s & paperback s 
• magazines, cards 
• posters 
• custom framing 
901 S. Illinois 
549-5122 
~==================~) 
'Tis better to have bought and lost, 
than never to have bought at all 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!! 
Student Environmental Center 
announces 
" Earth Force" 
An opportunity to help saNe Southern Illinois' environmental 
problems by working an environmental problem-solving projecI for 
academi': cred!t 
Starts Summer Ouarter-1972 
MAIN PROJECTS 
1 Aecycling. 
2. ~1I~11OIS E"viro ... r ..... J Game- -fT1Ini World Game 10 rTI11p So.--.. 
lI~nois' 8n\I1 'OI'ImIlnI8I IlI50LWCeS r.d proposed -doweIopment." 
3 Sou1herr JHircxs ~ L..egal 0eIense Fuld. 
• env .. om .nI "II. 1l'bIish1ng. r.d liSlribUting enY1ronmentaJ newspaper III 
SouIhem IJf tlOlS 
TO SEE ABOUT PROJECTS AU:) THREE (3) HOURS COURSE CR&lIT 
Call Student Envirorvnental Cenw-53&-2342 
or 
Come to 5.E.C. Office-2nd Floor <>Wdent Center 
tY. 
Come to first "EARTH FORCE" meeting 
Wednesday. June 21 . 6:00 p.m.. t..'SOIl 101 
SUMMER DISCOUNT 
IMPERIAL EAST & WEST APT5. 
Luxuriously furnished 
Air conditioned 
Large parking lot 
Laun.y facilities 
Convenient location 
Men or Women 
Accomrnodate 2 or 3 
Extra storage 
ALSO LEASING FOR 72-73 
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS 
EAST AND WEST 
408 S. Wall 4 1 7 S. Graham 
EAST far .la .. illllliaiiCIII 
CARL ALEXAN& 
549-1977 I 
WEST 
111. MEYBt.S 
549-3954 
, 
Demo break-in brings suit 
WASHfNGTON'(AP)--CaJ!inJ the 
break-in at life Democratic National 
Committee ~uarters a " blatant 
r:i political espionage," party 
hairman Lawrence F . O'Brien 
sued the Committee for the Re-
eJection r:i the P resident and others 
Tuesday for SI million. 
The civil suit, filed in .S. District 
Court, contends that the b reak-in 
~wrday was an invasion r:i privacy 
and that the Democrats' civil rights 
were violated 
O'Bri n id a lso the alleged at-
tempts to plant bugging devices 
'ng the break-in was in violation 
Ci laws against wiretapping, 
Five men, including James W. 
McCord, chief security r:ificer for 
both the Republican a tiooal Com-
mittee and the oommittee in charge 
r:i President ixon' re- lection 
campaign, were arrested Sawrday 
at the Democratic na tional 
headquarlers in the Watergate 
I apartment-holel complex . Both 
GOP commiuees announced Moo-
y that McCord bas been rlred.. 
O'Brien said the Committee for 
the Re-el non r:i the P resid.ent is 
requested in the complainl to open 
its records and divulge its exact ties 
with McCord. It wants listed all 
payments made to McCord and 
reasons for them. 
Former Alty. Geo. John . Mil-
chell, chairman r:i the C<.mmittee 
for the Re-election r:i the PresidenL 
sa id the laws u i t " represents 
,.l!no.ttnh, r exampl of sheer 
~oguery on the pan r:i Mr. 
O'Brien. " Mitchell called the legal 
action a political stunL 
Percy to be 
in Carbondale 
Sen. Charles Percy, R-IIL , has 
been scheduled to appear at a " P. m. 
tail reception in the Carbondale 
Holiday Inn 
The reception will be sponsored 
by Republican organizations in 
Jackson and Williamson counties 
and also by the Citizens for Percy. 
B id lOpping 10 Carbondale 
during a twlHlay junket around 
Southern Illinois. Percy will visi t 
Anna. Chester , Metropolis. Vi nna . 
Centralia , Carmi , . , L ernon. 
Harrisburg, Paducah, Ky.. and 
yup ') Percy. 
Bradley boo3ter,; 
STANTON, MOo (AP ) - Neigh-
bors r:i ew York Kmcker!> er 
bask thall tar Bill Bradley ha" e 
opened a campai n r:ifice LO a cave 
at 1eram Caverns. Thev are 
hoping to influen the fOrm r 
Rhod Scholar LO campaign for 
tate treasurer. 
SMILE 
O'Brien said as far as he is c0n-
cerned the break-in had a " clear 
line r:i direction to the Committee 
for the Re-election r:i the Presid.ent" 
and there is a " developing clear line 
to the White House." 
The Washington Post reported 
Tuesday that a consultant to the 
Wh ile House pecial counsel 
CharI W. Colson is listed in the ad-
dress books r:i two r:i the five men 
arrested The newspaper reported 
that federal sources said the ad-
dress books conta in the name and 
home number r:i Howard E. HunL 
the consultant. with the ootations: 
" W. House" and " W.H." 
A White House r:ificial said Hunt 
last worked for the White House on 
March 29 , for a regular dai ly con-
sultant fee. The Post said Hunt 
worlted for the Central Intelligence 
Agency from 1949 to uno. 
White Hoo e press ecretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said at a noon 
briefing that Hunt's role wa 
primarily COIISUlting in the field r:i 
narcotics activities, relating to the 
now r:i dnIgs _into this country. 
"~I talked with Colson after 
reading the ~ Post story," 
said Ziegler. " He made il quite 
clear to me tha t he is in no way in-
volved." 
Named in the lawsuit are McCord 
and McC«d Associates Inc., a 
Maryland seaJrity firm, the Com-
mittee to Re-elect the President and 
four other individuals charged with 
the break-in. 
They are named in the suil as 
Bernard Barker, Eugenio R. Mar-
tinez., Frank Sturgis. and irgilio R. 
Gonzal 
O'Brien. in a news conference 
before Ziegler held his briermg, said 
that he is " hocked to learn that the 
White House, through its r:ificial 
spdtesman. deems unworthy r:i 
notice this blatant act r:i political 
espionage. " 
W.d. 21.t, Thur •• 22nc1, Fri. 23rd, Sat. 24th. 
4 FINAL DAYS 
a.for. w. move 
Men's cuff links ($8-$.0) 
Pierced earrings ('or". asst.) 
3.44 
2.00 
Wedding bands (J;~J.;'" 75 % off 
Famous brand watches 
all 500/00ff 
Charms 
Just in 
Asst ladies neck chains 
Pendants spec. group 
Cameo Lockets 
2.88 
1.48 
3.00 
195.00 3/8 carat dinner ring 
1/4 carat man's cluster 115.00 
DaMarlc' Jewelry 
102 $0. '". Ave 
Car&ondale Pit. 549-0242 
With the purchase of a 
COKE, 
SAY 
get French Fries and 
a cheeseburger 
CHEESEBURGER 
Just present the tag from a 32-oz. return-
able or 28-oz. nonreturnable COKE bottle 
and the bottle itself and get a Mc-
OONALD'S 1000/0 Beef Cheeseburger and a 
bag of golden brown french fries. 
oIfer expires July 16. 1m. 
FREE ane per person per purchase please 
The bottles will be recyded. 
• 
I~ 
1201 E."'''' 
c.t.oIIdIIe 
The proof of the savings is in the " Tape Total." If your 
grocery t?udget is suffering from high "price" pressure-
- check the f!Nefy~ low prices at Penney's Food 
Market. We're listing a few - we've got a store - full of 
them. Check them against what other stores charge -
you'll join the smart shoppers who enjoy "Total 
Savings" at Penney's Food Market. 
VEGETABLES 
Van Camp's Pork and Benas 71: 
Joan of Arc Fancy Red K idney Beans z:: 
Del NIonte French Style Green Beans ':: 
Reber Butter Beans .. "'-
2Ac 
26c 
2Sc 
29c 
Dei NIonte Whole Kernel Com '~ 22c 
Del NIonte Spinach v... 36c 
Libby' s Slia!d Beets ~l 21c 
Libby's Mixed Vegetables ~ 22c 
Green Giant Sweet Peas '~ 25c 
Del NIonte Peas and Carrots '" or 25c. 
Del NIonte STewed Tomatoes ':: 
Three OiamaldsStems & Pieces /V,ushrooms'; 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
Hefty Plastic Ta ll K itchen Can Bags 
Hefty Plastic Trash Can Liners 
Dial' Bar Soap 
50S Steel Wool Soap Pads 
Comet Cleanser 
Orano Drain Opener 
Klear Floor- Wax 
Wizard Air Freshner 
Lysol Spray Disinfectant 
Saran Wrap Plastic F ilm 
Dixie Kitchen Refill Cups 
Reynolds Heavy Duty Broi l ing Foi l 
Wise Buys 
We Bought Them LcJwer- - - Becawse 
of unusual volume purchases or 
manufacturer's temporary promotional 
allowances, while they last - - - We 
Sell Them LcJwer 
WISE BUYS 
11", 
QO 
..... 
-
.~ 
.,.. 
' co 
COOl 
.. 
... 
'OL 
.... 
" .... 
Morrell Boneless Ham-Whole 01" Half 
U.S. Inspected Family Pak Cut Up Fryers 
U.S.D.A . Choice Chuck Stead 
Quarter Pork Loin Sl ia!d 
U.S.DA. Boneless Chuck Roast 
Lipton I nstant Tea ) ... 
Pilgram Farm Fresh Pack Dill Pickles ::" 
Hi-<: Assorted Flavor Fruit Drinks ::.. 
Elf Whipped Salad Dressing ~ 
Northern Bathroom Tissue '..:' 
Purex Bleach '_ 
SWeet Heart Fabric Softner '= 
31c 
Jl c 
52c 
34c 
22c 
31c 
18c 
67c 
67c 
59c 
S1.98 
38c 
37c 
36c 
27clb. 
Sclb. 
69clb. 
88clb. 
Sl .29 
S9c 
:Bl.OO 
~ 
39c 
S3c 
8Sc 
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Free kill ies 
Summer activities at S IU began early this quarter for Louise 
Spangler. a sophomore from SOuth Holland, who was discovered 
Monday attempting to g ive away kittens in front of Woody Hall. It is 
un nown if she succeeded. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Lottery numbers through 75 
will be called in August 
WASH I GTO!\ (AP l- lecu \"t> 
Service announced Tuesday th.lt 
8,900 men with louery numbers up 
through 75 will be called an AugusL 
raising the callup ceiling from No. 
50 set fOl" July. 
,\ t the same time the acung draft 
direcLOr. Byron PepnODe. Indicated 
that the draft will not reach beyond 
No. 100 this year and it is unlikely It 
reach that number next year. 
Those lD be called in August WIll 
get their nolices in the mail starting 
Julv 3. 
The August call " 'ilI bring the 
lDtal drafted in 1972 lD 31 ,100. 
passtng the halfway mark lD th 
SO.OOO Secretary ~ Defense _1elnn 
R. Laird has t as the ceiling for 
this year. '0 draft ca lls were issued 
the first three mootlts ~ the vea l'. 
The April. May a nd J une Callup 
lDtaled 15, and 7,:aJO were nt 
notices lD report nexl month. 
Those bem drafted a r ma m'" 
men born in 1952 w 0 a re Classtfl..d 
IA. l AO and 10. 
A 1A is a man avaIlable for 
mili ta ry sen ; A lAO IS a con-
sci nuous OOJecLOr " 'llhng lD go anlo 
the mthtary for noorombal dUly. A 
10 is a consclemiou objecLOr who 
mUSI serve compensa lJn tw o-
years' du ty tn publJc servIce tn a 
cinban 1'01 . 
Pepitone ordered the draft rds 
to chedul armed fOl"ces preindue-
uon exams for prime draft can-
dida tes .. ; th numbers throu h 0. 
100. P re\; Iy the cut~ for ams 
wa 0. . 
A Selecuve rnce pokesman 
said , rn,.,.·e\·er the acrual drafl ma\' 
tay at 75 or not reach much beyond 
tha l 
Men -.ith low numbers lose defer-
ments in large numbers in the las t 
half ~ the ear. Last veal' the draft 
reached ' 0. 125 in 'midyear and 
taved ther . The \'ear before n 
rea-ched 195 an midyea r and ·tayed 
there. 
A great dea l .. ; 11 depend on rn,.,.. 
much the m it recent change in the 
rules affects th ituation. tarting 
neXI month men may join the 
Resen ' or National Guard after 
they receIve their IndU tion noli 
up to 10 day before their draft 
reporung date. 
PrevIous ly they cou ld not do af-
ieI' receivin thei r nOUces. A n 
~ enlisLm nts in the Reser\' and 
' a donal Guard could push the lot-
ry ceiling high r . 
In foreca ling th outlook for men 
born an 1953. those " 'ho got their 
d raft numbers in the lotter\· la I 
Feb rua r)' . P epilDne I :'Iio. ioo as 
the cuL~f for ne>.t yea r. And he or-
dered the draft boards 10 recla. -if v 
all with numbers above 100 ani. 
an adminisualiv holding category. 
Th with numbers under 100 
will be processed fOl" possibl indue-
uon a nd those WI tb 50 and below will 
b cheduled for pre indu ction 
exams. 
sm graffiti 
may disappear 
Some graffiti prominently 
d ' played 00 walls and sidewalks 
around campus might soon disap-
pear. 
Sandblasting methods are now 
being tested and considered for 
removal ~ these " messag ," An-
thony Blass, director ~ the ru 
Ph), ical PlanL said. 
The clean-up .. ~JJ hopefully be 
rompl ted this quarter. 
A moon movie 
D RBA~ , ruth AfrIca l AP )-
ice squad d teem' - 'A'h bought 
what wa purporled lD Ix> a blue 
movie from Loagantha n he tty 
found the\ had bren sold a rtt'W"reel 
~ an ApOllo m n landln . Cheuy 
could n t charged with selhn 
pornographic fil m. but he was fi ned 
$133 for fraud. 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORt.4 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 'Be sure to complete all fi.e steps 
, DAY ....... (2 Iines mtnimum l ..... S .40 per line 'One lener or number per space 
3 DAYS ..... (Con$ecuti.e l. .. .. ....... S .75 per line ' Do not U$e $eparate spaces for pe riods and commas 
5 DAYS .. .. . (Con$ecuttve l. .. .... .... . S1 .oo per line 'Skip one space between words 
20 DA YS ... (Consecuti.e I ............ 53.00 per line ·Counl any pan of a line as a full line 
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2 KIND O FAO 3 RUNAD AI CHECK ENCLOSED FORS _______ No refundt :", eo. .ce:led ads . 
o For Sal o ServIces 0 Found 01 DAY To find your cost , multiply total num· o 3 DAYS ber of hnes tJmes cos I per hne as ,nd,ca led o For Rent Offered 0 Entertain· o 5DAYS under rat s. For example , If you run a fi.e o Help Wanted 0 Wanted ment 020 DAv e; hne ad for fI.e days , lotal cost is $5.00 
o Employment Lost 0 _ ~~~nce- Allow 3day> (S1 .00 x 5 ). Or a two hne ad fo r three days for ad to start oom Sl .50 (S:75 x 2 1. Minimum COSl IS for Nlflted 0 if mailed. two hnes , 
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t"OR SALE 
For SIJIe, '~NeraKy Cornei. fair c0n-
dition. goocI tires and ZenIth proIlIbIe 
TV. d>eIIp, ca.fl ~1. I~ 
1910 8SA "I Vidor Scrambler, ex· 
cellent conditiCln. 4tOO miles. dINp, I · 
893-2O.Q, J im . 1.s6A 
Ford Van parts or all. dINp, 292, va. 
Am. ftIdon Rambler •• ~. S2S0, Cor· 
""tie Stingray Coupe. $1200. at Wild-
wood Pk. no. 87 on Giani City Blktp. 
lOoI6A 
vw Servia!, ~. rebJill "'95 .. 
canplete VW servia!. check spedal 
Abe' s VW Servia!. C'ville. ~. 
lOlDA 
'66 Olevy, VB. standard trans .• runs 
exa!lIenl. body greal • .- shodcs. 
rnus see to belieYe. 6801~. l51SA 
R EAL EST.\T E 
Sell oc rent cottages in woods, beal 
~I~'s~nd~m~ 
and horSe5 and dogs • .-r C'dale. ask 
for Non. Carlson, ~. ISIWA 
6 room brick house. fa ll , basement. 2 
fI replaces. 2 baths. CEnlral air can· 
ditiClning. Lake of Egypt. 996-2008. 
lOllA 
Sop!e people doubt the 
selling power of the DE 
Classitieck, but not 
Charley O'Doyle. 
OIIOrley used the DE 
Classifieds to sell his slightly-
used. slightly-
leaking wantr bed and 
his ticket to Belfast 
and he got so 
many phone calls the tint day 
his ad appeared, 
that he was forced te 
have his phone tlIIken out 
and he now li.es in Alto Pass 
in a ca.e and under 
assumed name. so that he 
CMI escape the people 
who .till call IUs 
number. inouirinll 
So, if you doubt the 
Classifieck. place an ad 
and wait to be run 
out of house and home. 
[ ~OBILE HO~IES j 
Cao1IondaIe NdJlIe ~. andIored. 
~~~~c;fT.'~ 
::SOI'8lt~~.~=:~ 
451~ for 8AX)intment. IS26A 
Unfurnished trailer, 1969 Sta1le5man. 
12x60. excellent condltiCln, $3SOO. call 
~-8Q9. ISI6A 
10XS2 1\164 trl.. ~I cond., air cond.~ 
Shag rug, best off .• Town & Country 
no. ~, call after 6. 4S7-Gl3. lAnA 
12x60, ~I. 1968. furnished. a ir , 
carpet. extras, 451-7959. 1372A 
1965 I2x60 Richardson, I baths. all 
new fum. and carpet. SJ5OO. SA9-I327. 
BAlli 9 
IOxSO New /WJQn 19166. underpinned. 2 
bedrooms. call SA9-lSOS. 131DA 
[ JIISCt:LL.\:\t:O(;S~ 
8 track tapes 
Qr'tgY'\a1 .rtlst rec:on:nogs 
Would you believe 
$4.44 a piece! 
Crowns1.tIf Corn'ntItiGa G'II 
ns s Illonab 
Typewri lers. new and used, all 
brands. Also SCM eleclric pcrtabIes 
~.~.~.~~. ~\I~ 
Golf cll.CloS 51111 In plaslic CXI\Iers. will 
sell for half. call 4S7-43301. BAlI67 
Stereo Headphones 
several models from 
$12.95 to $50. 
Have on sale - '/' off 
o.--.. ~oans 
5 S II. """ 
~~ m: ~1?'~~~~~ 
~~=~;!~,~: 
fr<m campus. terms. 996-3232. 1517A 
Small rolls of 1eftCM!< ~. 8 
= ~Ibtbs~ 1:~I~;t= 
auftr. OII l1y ~ian. Convn. 1259. 
Hunter Boys 
N. At. 51 "" 
""'<__ sus ... 
s_,."."",. 9S 
~_ I .IID P__ .2S 
Men" .... m tn.nks l ...,,-ic:z 
Mft!·<le<Tydolh_ SJID 
Men', $1aQ.s 4 95 
Leaftler> belts t" pr-t(2 __ ~ GtonI 
SUng", __ • prICe 
Am>\' KhoI<I >hln. """ slad<s .50each 
S..-., -. a li metal 2A 9S 
PtCntC tltiUl . CCJ"N'e1'1S ' 0 " sea· 
__ US .-19S 
- P.1me< """'"11 ""'- 3 ao !I.. 
AttentIon. Minolta camera owners. 
JSmm & 2&nm illlfO. me f·2.8 lens. I 
am ~i~ camera systems and 
truSI sell. $3S eac:n, ~. in Ben-
Ion. 1521A 
8500 BnJ RCA ac. 5100 will dell ........ 
worlcs goocI. call ews.. 6801-27S5. milA 
Great Oe5ert Waterbeds 
All economy - S15 
All delux - S35 lit 
and a loo"'''- 1'!iO'1 
-........ 107 S IIhnos. 
Used golf dl.CloS In exceIl . cond .. full 
sets $211. starter set $\6. also 800 
assorted irons & woods for S2Al 10 
$3,00 ea. We also renl golf dl.CloS. Call 
451-43301. BAlI69 
FOR Rt:~T 
Eff. apt .. prlV. $ "II ~ men 
Clnly. call 451·n76. BBIISS 
For 5I.m'"lI!f" are all, rooms for 
~' soph . )rs .• srs., & ra~ 
51 • "II rcon for men 5 I or 
drAC>I • 4S7-SA86 BI1S6 
Action Classlfieds 
l~="~.=.=£=n==~) [ ___ n_a_._~_Q_· ~} 
Geotgelown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
carpet, air., furnished 
only 
Cable TV a nine month 
lease 
• 
2nwl . P5 • . __ 
' .... · 175 • • __ 
• ...,, · MS • . __ 
1 sf 549-1853 
2nd 684-lSSS DItpYy---, • • p.m, 
.,.".. E. ~ .., LawIs La. 
Secluded Intiler in quiet residential 
area fI8IIr I1nny's. pn!fer married 
CXIUPIe. no pets. ~....ws. 15188 
.~~'= P;~K.nO.2~: 
11117. 1519B 
CarttrlKt for a~. Blair ApIs.. . studio ~ra:k~~-UOl5~ 
~ In 5 bdrm. hse •• saph. ~ .• s.cs per mo.. _ W. 0Ierrv. HarTy. 
15218 
Sell at' rent ~ in woods. _t 
~~~'~~m: 
and hones and dogs • .-.- C'dII~. ask 
for Nn. 0Irb0n. ~. 1~968 
2 at' 3 ma~ to share .-. ac .• 3 man. 
• ~~. ~.~.::.= 
Tr. O . 14858 
STUDENT RENTALS 
NON TAiUNG OClHTllIOCTS 
FOR Sl.UMER /tHJ FALL 
CRAB ~ lME ..aBLE HOMES 
CENT'IVoL AIR COlO 
Summe.r fll6 reduced 
549·7513 
Houses, lrai~. reasa>Bble ra1eS. S. 
·~~C:;~allP:m~.~~ 
coeds ; fall rate. 2 apt .• S17S per 1Ienn. 
single. 5300 Or' S3SO coed. a ll utilities 
pa id . ca ll ~9~16. 1~8 
CartxnSa~ Ndlile Harne. two 1972 
12xIO mobile homes. 1·2 bM-ocm and 
~bedr~rtl'1f rate is f1I!9CII= 
House furniShed. K. & d QR 10 '*->-
tQMI M·boro. in quiet ~. 
~ only. no pets. caU after 4 
p.m .• 6&W9S1. 8Bll41 
• Centrally a ir 1972 ~ n-a;1ers, an-
= i~M=ng$'I~~ w;: 
• 
a.mmer- 1Ienn. no pets. call after 4 
p.m •• 6&W9S1. B81 1~ 
DeSoIo trailer. 2 bdrm .• YerY ",Cle. 590 
a ~. 167·2143. 8BIUS 
Vacancies 
Houses 
and apartments 
summer fall 
o L Rentals 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3376 
3 tDm. /We .• 2 ..... ,.., I mare. 
call 4$7.:zs,a. 8811~ 
~ apI5. 2 tr .. ac., __ fUr· 
:n.3c:.=.e~. I= 
Tra:Ier. 2 tDm .• nic>e Ih8dy yard. 
married ~ only. '10 pets. call 
4].2561) at' sw-5716. LC. 1.d08 
I ... Gerden Parte.. summer SISO eadI. 
call~ I_IB 
5u'n. qt .. 3 Or' 4 bdrm apt •• S lSO per 
bdrm .• a ir. uti '- paid. 10ft beds. I 
m i. fnIm ~. pets. Sf1.6I62. 
I~ 
Call : 
VilLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
~'r~~~:~~; 
duded. fI8IIr  4].T:JJ6. lS02B 
New. 2 bdrm.. 2 b111h. 14IC6O trailer. 
pets. air. furnished. rea.- lake. <heap. 
call 549-7614. 1SCXl8 
$120 mo .• summer • .- mobile 
home. mile frarn ~. a ir 
cond .• fall CO'ItnKts also. afioer 5. ~. 
2954. I50SB 
M'boro house. 2 bM-ocms. SS7.50. 
101 Walnut. sludents to shilr'e. ac.. 4-
4It11. 15068 
12x60 trailer. 2 9 . bdnn .. ac .• SIm· 
mer rates. no pets. --V ~ 684-
4681. lS07B 
Student Rentals 
.- ~conncts 
"" ....... .., ... , 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
• AIR COlO NG 
• PAnos 
• ASPtW. T ROAD 
• NAT\.AAL GAS fACIUT'ES 
Glisson Mobile Horne~ 
61 E. Park 457·6405 
ROXANNE 
R"Ij_ySI 
549-JAlI 
SOxIO M .. ac.. S8S a mon .• 2 m l. East. 
4S7.7JI,J. B81154 
:a~~T"~\:ton~~~ mo. 
BBl1 53 
New I bdrm. apI .• <heap. $120 a 
mont!'! 5UTt .. 2 biles f ram SlU. ~. 
7JI,J. BBll52 
/>{:A . 10 share. !em., 414 S. GnIham. 
nor1h apl. . UO a mo. SIm .. ~.7JI,J. 
BBllSI 
The Egyptian 
Apartments 
Fully FumIthecI 
-'"'""" 
Prl .... Rcono 
- aD.1ng '-tith ... 
.lr canclil _ 
.......".,. fecil lies 
All Utilities 
Included 
on summer and 
fall rent 
510 S. University 
549-:8)9 
I _form~ _tram_ 
/>(:A .. 3 roam furnished. S130 manIh. 
call ~·m4. 1S308 
3 bdrm . .... 2 pegpe need I mare, 
ai r cond .• summer qtr .. SISO. S-.-. 
15318 
HaIaa for four and six males. ~ 
edge C'~. air cond.. $SO manit>-
penon, call ~. 5 pm. 15328 
Need ~ .- trailer. air. tv. 
sII!nIo. summer only. ~ roam. I mi. 
from ~. call 4S7~ SID mo. 
1S33B 
Student Housing 
SUMMEII • FAL' 
Wilson Hall 
1101 So. Woll S., 
Phone ~·2169 
CoC. -.,.., Pri_ 
[ __ "_._a_ENT __ ~) [,--_F_O_a_a_E_N_T-.J) 
~S:-2ilr.iwle.~ 
HIe tr1r-s. for stucIInI5. 2 toma .• • 
foal wIdr. SJIN75 mthIy .• Immad. 
~ \li ml. frarn~. no 
=w~ RentaIs. Ilh. 549-2533. 
Hca.e fumIshed . ac.. J bdrms •• lIaOU 
frarn Jim' s P IZDI. 511 S. Illinois. 549-
'llSO. 8811"2 
s.-"'F.-~ 
_or~ 
New 1 Bdrm 
Duplex Apts 
Iw CordiOIonId"",-_au..._I*_ 
F.- o..._l* _ 
AIIoEoora Nco 
2 bc1rm..-lo_ 
~ !If G.dor-. -.... 
549-6612 
HIe. tnr ~ C'da~. for students. 2 
bdrms.. 10r:S0. S90 mthly .• immed. 
~ 1\Ii mi. fnIm~. no 
~. ~ Rentals. ~~ 
~ apar1menI. suitable for two 
Or' Ihrw. pets ~. lWWIy fur· 
~s:~~~ per man:s~ 
~ ~i6f='':; ut~l. 
 I mi. frarn~. no 
=i59Rabinson Rentals. 549-2S33. 
Student Owned 
trailers for rent ~ranli ____ 
fumbIwI. I • 2 --.. 
OS · 55 me. 
457·2240 
-:::i~ ::~S266.~= 
Redua!d Car1ervi11e _ ~. 2 
bdrm .• extra nice. (JIiet _ . Mn. Or' 
unfum .• unfum S125. fum S135. 
::;r:,,:JI.~~: 
881109 
No! one but two ~ In this 
1~ r ani. tr1r .. SIOO per mo.. at 
C'dllie 1Wll .• call Jeff SfHIa. 13D8 
camtria aper1ms1t. suitable for two 
Or' Ihrw. pets welaIrne. lWWIy fUr· 
=Sr~~per~ft'~ 
Now Ihru summer • .- 2 & 3 bdrm. 
tr1rs wi1h K.. $SO 10 UO mill. SID for 
fall . while they last. 549-1327. 881122 
Fall 
apprOlled housing 
SC9 • 1853 
~ r:-~.~th c::=: 
dini~ Iciurue. laundry f.c:ilita. for 
't:7raI~ sIuIIIInt. call 4]~: 
Two I bedroom ~ for am-
~a~.~~~~:1f 
_!tier streets and parting. call & . 
7.JS2 & 549-7raI. 881135 
Calhoun Valley Apt$. 
! !!Speclal!!! 
I_'ISI 
S _S2SI 
BIicioncyl1as 
FooI · La.wy 
~­ca. .. __ 
1'" mil 
ca. .. """"*,,, 
T~"" larflol _ 
4S7.753S Weekdays 
549-5220 ewnings only 
Rooms and apartments 
... ;.;:...,--j .. . .-
I;j. e prices .·J:~,s. -.....e_ 
3 rm. apt., fum.. ~. no pets. 312-
W. 0IIk. 8811:W 
Delux 2 ..:I 3 bdrm. trtrs.. K.. for 
faU, SID per mill. per ~ 549-1327. 
881120 
Rooms for Renf 
Single Sl~ 
double S90 
---
. . .... _
401 W College SG«D I 
Camtr'ia mobile heme. 2 bdrm .• 
12xS6. fumIshed & ~. _II . 
summer. pets ~. me price is 8Y:'.--- Irft. 5. 9IS-4M5 • 
Unfurnished apt •• Tr.i...,. SISO 
mo.. phone 5oI9-..s after 5:00. 10dI9B 
2 bdrm. tr1r .• fum.. R RS. eu:el . cond •• 
3 bdrm. Mn. 10M RRI . 4 bdrm. 
fum. 10M. ~ Io~. S8-52.2O 
alt. 6 :00 only. 10JOB 
1971 mbt twn •• 12x60. 3 bedroom. car· 
pet. ak candltial. S4N33l. 9168 
Apes.. C 'dIIIe. surnrTa' rates. Am-
=-'Or'L=ty;'::n .. ~: 
air cond •• 2 bdrm •• SIOH1SO per mo.. 
4]"'~ Or' ~.2Ol6. 549-23S9. 881068 
APARTMENTS 
SlU APPROVED FOIl 
~AHD UP 
HOW REHliNG FOR 
FALL 
WI'TH A NEW LOWER RENT 
SOEDULE FOR ' 12·'13 
-Ing: 3_.;1 _ 1 __ 
f<rfaur._ 
... "': 
' IUIUD'/ BUILT swu.tMING POOL 
• AIR COIOTlCHNG 
• ~ TO WALl CARPETING 
· FlJU.Y RJFNSHED 
' MNHTAINNCE SERIIICE 
· MF\.EPIWCING 
' COIWEHSotTLY ClOSE TO CN.FUS 
' SPEClAL PACES FOR Sl.UMER 
WALL STREET 
QUADS ,_lar __ .... 
FOII INFOIIMAlION ~ BY: 
1'II11S._orCel 
~-4123 
or 
--
_1M 
OFACE HOURS 
9 - 5 DAILY 
11 - 3 SAnJRDAY 
( HELP "A~TD J 
SUmmer wg'k, ..... GIll a ... 
:a~~"t:.aIll==1n 
IOUnd a:". .1d will~ 10 "'-I. ~ 
549-~ 1S35C 
~.VI«:ES ) 
Free tel""" . .... braIIaI. call 451· 
mi. l5l2E 
T'1)CXIPY ~ ~ AIrQ..~. 
~~:''r~.5l:~I:e 
Water Skiing 
OIl area lakes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph.~ 
SEav .. ~a 
=..~~~ 
For fIIIt praIIaiaMI ..w. an yaur 
......IrtL..,~ ....... 
call Jam ~. 7·7'IS1. fIlE 
~~ 
__ ...... TJPIne an_ 
ClI.IIIIIr<*- ...... 
- ....... 1IinIIno ea...-T,...U. 
T __ '_ 
54'· 3a50 ~,::o 54'·.50 
TV. ~ & st8rao ,...r b\I •• 
~ eIectranics inIInIdareE1--:S 
~~ty~~ emn. PIuI x..wc ..:I  _. 
Ilia!. AuIhorI 0M0e. r.xt dcIar 10 
Aaa Grill. StN931 . 8E1l4W 
KARATE ::»CHOOL 
116N. I8. N_ - I_ 
~--11111.­...-,. . .. yr. '" c-_. 
0- - -'''5:lD 
T .... -.1IIurs ...... 7:lD 
s.t. am. ....... . 
vIIItJars_ 
-- ( ... ...." 
Female nDm\IIIe r-..Iad to Ihare 
tTailer. ~ roam. s.cs mo~ 500 W. 
0IIk. 1SJ6F 
Roomrnalefor J bdrm. hse~ air cond.. 
~~~~wl~: 
1S37F 
Uniwnity pr-dess«. wife. & two 
.et l~ doIiIs. desire I (pcalble 
two) bdrm. 10M Or' apt~ fum.. ..a 
with ~ to put I!empor.,-y auIdaar 
dog n.n. Ant Or' 15 d Sept .• 10 1st Or' 
IS of June. Write description. 
Ioaoticn. rent 10 Waller TaylOr'. Box 
S3:w. s.m. Fe. New Mexico '7501. 
1S3IF 
;;:: Io~or~~ftdaa::. 
Or' hause, at least 2 bedrooms. non-
smoken. no cHl«at. call 112·339-3116 
allied. ~ after 7 p.m. ISCIF 
R·mate. female. teat. Oller 21 . stUIient 
oc wor1ti~ gin. nic>e fum. apt .. m.50 
mo.. cal l SoI9-61~ after 5. 1...sF 
5 Or' 10 speed biIces unfer Wl. call 549-
I22S after 7 p .m. ISF 
Roomma1es &-or apt. for female stud. 
in 5UTt. Mus. lNatre. inexp.. nr. 
camp. 1S23F 
~~~. ~h~'-· 
lSUF 
Two male rcunmates. swnmer. 12x60 
~ciFc:kIIe 10 C8f'I'CIU$. ac.. & ·1161. 
Female roarrma1It. row. C'afe _ 
apt .. call 684-2171 . 147lF 
~-=-'::""~:t 
canAct crtu.y Ervin, 1f511 W. 
=-' lad. 0IiCIIg0, III . .... 
{ LOn } 
:= =:w:~~-:':= ~=-~~~: 5»-11. 1513G 
[A..~~Ot; ~CE." E.YI"S] 
Frw telttera. 9 ..aka aid. call 451· 
S4I6. 8J1151 
~,...,.. ...... __ ,... WIn. 
free . .... free. Win irMtdan & ell 
::::. '= ~ 1:...-v~': ~:~=.-~ 
port. Nor1h c.a... IS.U 
• 73 Model stereos 
are on their way! 
All Remaining '72 
models are on sale 
10% to 30% off lilt 
~ BY AND SEE OUR 
A lE SELEC110N 
[)ownqate 
Communications 
Daily £:gypcian. June 21 . 197'2. ,.. 11 
Saiui{is, 
B,aw,...... 
DaD,y EDJItIaa ..... Writer 
Southern IlliDois might bave the best 
coUegjate tennis team in the midwesL 
Tbat'"s wbat coach Dick LeFevre 
tbiDb, and it's bard to disagree. 
LeFevre bas a tenth place fmisb in 
the 1972 NCAA tennis champioasbips to 
support his argumenL Prior to this 
year, the Salukis' best fanish bad been 
fifteenth. 
SIU sbared tenth place with the 
University of Arizona. Both teams 
scored ten points. 
Singles competition accounted for six 
Salukis points, with the remaining four 
Sixth in AAU 
• Izona tent 
tallies in doubles actiOlL 
Graham SDOCIk advanced to the fourth 
round in the siDgle eIimioation touroey. 
He defeated three oppoDl!IIts before 
losiag to Jeff Austin «UCLA, 1-4, 6-1. 
In first round action, Snook defeated 
Ricky Knight« the University « 
Florida, H, H . His next two victims 
were Gewan Mabaraj, Pan American 
University, and Dan Nelson, University 
« Texas. 
Chris Greendale and Jorge Ramirez 
were also singles victors .for the 
SaJukis. Greendale beat Kevin McCar-
thy, the University « South Carolina's 
top seeded player, befo.re losing to 
UCLA's Mike Kreiss. 
ell tennIS 
Ramirez took Bob Binns « Columbia 
University before dropping a close 
match to Jobn Adams from the Unive~ 
sity « Pennsylvania, said LeFevre. 
In doubles acti9f1, Greendale and Ray 
Briscoe defeated a duo from Seattle 
University. The two, Mike Prineas and 
Jim Farmer, are Pacific Northwest 
doubles champions. 
Snook and Ramirez captured the two 
remaining doubl~ points for the 
Salukis. They defeated Ken de Koning 
and Willie Aubone, both of the Univer-
sity ~ Corpus Christi. 
Trinity ruveISlty captured team 
honors with 26 POints. California schools 
contuwed their domination with Stan-
ford (22 points), UCLA (20 points) , and 
Southern California (17 points) roun-
ding off the top ranishers. " J 
UCLA bas captured the NCAA cbam-
pionship ten times. Southern California 
bas taken honors 11 times. 
LeFevre had praise for Saluki efforts 
this year. "Grabam Snook at 11-1 is one 
~ sru 's greatest players. And don't 
forget Chris Greendale's IIHI record." 
Among Salulti team accomplishments 
this year was the Midwestern Con-
ference championship. Southern Illinois 
captured aU six singles and . 
doubles titles. 
Crockett prepares JorOlympic trials 
LeFevre rates the victory over Ten· 
nessee as a high point of the Salukis' 15-
2 dual meet season. After dropp.ing a 
home match to the Volunteers, 6-3, the 
Salultis reversed the decision the 
following week on the Volunteer's bome 
court by an identical 6-3 score. 
By Elliot Tompkia 
Daily Egyptiaa Sport.& Writer 
Ivory Crockett doe:.-n t want Tom Lin-
dn r, SI 's Olympic-bound gymnast, to 
be lonely in Munich, G rmany, this 
summer. 
So Ivory i doing ev rything he can to 
make th m n's Olympic track team. 
But he's orf to a low tart. 
Crockett fini hed sixth in the AA 100 
meter dash last weekend arter a fourth 
place in CAA competition during 
spring quarter. He didn' t make the 
NCAA 200 m ter finals. 
Horses owner offers cash 
in return for running room 
NEW YORK (AP )- The owners ~ 
Songcan said Monday tht>y would add 
$25,000 to the purse or the Hambletonian 
if the 3-year-old trou r i aUowed to en-
ter the famed race for which h wa n t 
nominated and which d not accept 
supplementary nominations. If the 
Hambl tonian Soci ty wiJI not aUow 
Songcan to race, then hi owners will 
attempt to set up a match race with the 
Hambletonian winner. said Leon Green-
berg said, an attorney for the Slutsky 
family , operator or Nevel Acr and 
clrown r of ongcan with Donald 
Prussack. 
Greenb rg said the Slu tsky a re 
willing add $25.000 to tht Ham-
bletonian purse with tbe provi ' loo that 
they get no part of the money back .. 
cia - ic is to have the best horses race 
against each other. We are going to 
fight this y tern from now on." 
A horse is nomi.nated ror the Ham· 
bletonian whil his dam is still in foal. 
Songcan' breed r did not put up th $5 
nomination ree, and so the winner of 
last Saturday night's prestigiou Dexter 
Cup is not eligible for the Ham. 
bletonian. 
Hes lde th Hambletonian at 
Du(tuoin , Aug . 31 , three otber 
prestigiou races do not accept up-
plemental nominations, the Futurity in 
New Y rk and the Kentrucky Derby, 
both for thoroughbreds, and the AU· 
Ame rican QlIart r Horse Futurity, the 
world ' ri hest nors race. 
But that doesn' t m to bother 
rock It. " I know I have the abilities, I 
just have to k p my mind together," 
said th rorm r tWlrtime AA lOO-
m ter titlist. 
" Running is 75 percent menLaI con-
ditioning a nd 25 percent physica l 
ability." the diminuitive speedster ad-
ded. 
When asked about training an dif· 
ferently for the trials. to be held June 
~30 i~ Eugene. Ore. , Crockett said. " I 
gol this far running and trai.ning one 
way, 0 I' m not about to change my 
style now." 
Crockell will travel to Portland , re., 
thi weekend in a final tune-u f r the 
Eugen trial the following wE'ekend . 
Crock u' wife, Sylvia, and team-
mate Mike Bernard have been helping 
Iv ry pr pare for the upcoming trials. 
Every night the trio train at McAndrew 
Stadium. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 8ports 
Ivery C...meU 
In oth r words if Songcan won the 
race, th $25,000 would be di tributed 
amoog ther finish rs. 
Greenb rg also said that if at entry 
time an. own r or trainer of another 
Hambl ton ia n horse obj ted to 
Songcan being in the rac , the colt 
would be withdrawn with no hard 
feelings. 
Gimmick betting on horses banned 
" I wi put these proposals into a I gal 
document and orf r it to the Ham· 
bl ton'- n Societ. at Lexington. Ky. 
within a day or two," said Greenberg. 
" The sy tem of nominating a horse 
for a race is an antiquated ys m," 
said Greer..)erg. "The purpose of a 
Tock takes part 
in NCAA golf 
Top Salukj golfer Richard Tock wiJI 
represent Southern Illino' at the NCAA 
golf championships this week in Cape 
Coral, Fia. 
Tack, a nior from Dwight, was in-
vi ted to the tournament on the recom· 
m ndation of coaches from District 
Four, according to District Chairman 
Bruce Fossum. Michigan SLate golf 
coach. 
Tack i.)If aU 1972 Saluki golfers with a 
73.5 average and finished third in the 
Midwestern Confer nee tournament 
with a 74 average. 
Tack is the lone Saluki hopeful in this 
year's toumamenL The Salukis have 
never won an univ rsity golf title. 
However, head coach Lynn Hold r and 
the Salultis captured tbe 011 ge 
division championships in 1964. 
The NCAA tourney begins Wednesday 
and will conclude Saturday. 
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CHI AGO (AP)-In a crackdown on 
irregulariti in thoroughbred and har-
ness horse racing, the Illinois Racing 
Board ordered a ban Tuesday on gim-
mjck wagering. 
Tracks that listed their intentions to 
use such selective belting pools as the 
Trifecta, Big Q. QlIineUa, Perfecta, and 
Exacta wben they were granted racing 
dates wiJI be aUowed to do 0 this year. 
But from th non, sa.id the board, only 
the traditional daily double will be per' 
mitted. 
• We phased out various gimmicks 
before, then went back and the mice 
tarted to come out," said Alexander 
MacArthur, board chairman. " I am 
troubled with the postur ~ our racing 
a.nd I am dissatisfied. I' v bad occasion 
to find electric whips and there are 
irregularities in harness racing.' 
" Gimmick races bring out aU the shar-
pies," he added " AU irregularities date 
back to them." 
Jack Weaver, who handl public 
relations for Cahokia Downs in East SL 
Louis. said be is certain the track's 
dates ~ Aug. 9 to Nov. la, when gran-
Softball tryoutl loon 
sru und rgraduate wom n can k p 
in hape this summr by joining the 
Women' Recreatioo Association sort· 
ball leagu 
Claudia Blaclunan, an instructor in 
women' physical education, aid 
tryouts for the leagu will tak place 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. thi Thursday 
at the niversity School field. 
A l()..gam( schedule is planned for the 
summer. M Blackman can answ r 
any qu tions at the Women' Gym. 
Her phone num r is 453-2298. 
ted, included QlIinella betting on the 5th 
and 7th races and a PerfecLa on the 9th. 
" Banning these next year will have a 
far reaching effect on revenue," he 
said. 
Q,pinella betting involves backlng the 
first two finishers, not precisely in or-
der. A Perfecta winner must pick the 
first two in order. 
MacArthur said he is concerned with 
harness racing irr gularities. 
" I now what it takes to pass on curves 
or the straightaway ," he said. " I' m 
going to see that there is competitive 
racing. I want every driver out there 
trying." 
He said closed circuit TV camera 
wiIJ be installed at the entraoce and 
exit of paddocks " and only abe ~ 
entitled to be there will be there. " 
He said stewards at thoroughbred 
tracks " wa nt the jockey rooms 
tightened up-with unauthori~ per· 
. ons kept out. 
" Also we want to restore Iden· 
tification rvices so aU characteristics 
~ an animal wiIJ be ~'Il" to make 
certain there ant no ringers in a race. 
" There are a number ~ ringers 
racing across the country," he saiA 
"We haven' t detected any in Illinois so 
far." 
Lambert, Essick sign seven recruits 
Southern Illinoi basketbalJ coach 
Paul Lambert ha igned six more 
athletes to national letters-~-intent to 
attend SIU. 
Lambert didn' t go far to find Donnie 
Gaddis. Gaddis wa an AU-Southern 
Illinois guard fer Johnston City last 
winter. During 1971 ·72, the 6-2 Gaddi 
averaged 28 points per game. 
Georg Thompson and Jim Blamy 
will come to Si from Leice ter 
(Mass. ) Junior ·ollege. Thompson, a 6-
7 fonvani-center, a raged 'n points 
and 23 rebounds for Leicester. 
Blamy averaged 22 points per gam 
as did Leon Wallac , a 6-5 guard· 
forward , from Hillsboro (T as) Junior 
Collelle, wbo also ioked a SI ont.r3cL 
Tom Popicg, a 6-3 guard from B n-
wood, W t Virginia, and Alvin Hen-
dricks a /Hi forward from Paducah 
(Ky.) Junior CoUeg , round out the list 
~ new Saluki igo 
Gary Willis, aU-American swimmer 
from Foot.hills Junior CoUege, of 
California, bas igned a national letter 
of intent to attend sm. 
Willi , a 6-1 , 175-pounder, was t.M 
California junior college 50 yard 
freestyl champion this year. 
"Gary will compliment our freestyle • 
program," said S1U coach Ray Essjck. 
In the pa t, the Salukis have had 
troubl with the bart distance events. • 
Wilt wins Hickok ouurd 
EW Y RK (AP ) - Wilt Cham-
b rlain, who h lped lead lh Lei 
Ang I Lak rs to the ational Ba et· 
ball A ociati n champio hip, wa 
named Tuesday winner of the Hickok 
prof ional ath! t award for Ma . 
hamberlain, with 287 points, beat 
out Mark Donohu , the Indianapolis 500 
winn r who had ~ poin and Bobby 
rr ~ the B ton Bru ins who had 191 
poin 
